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'w ith God, will find' · h~mfelf, in the end, inoft gri.cvou!l'y
3eteived. If ·the foundation fail, wo be to all that
~;; built up~n it: ruin muft ellf.ue: whatever cofr atid
pat.ns you may ha.ve been at in patching together -a glaring iliewy colleCtion of fa.fEng, prayers , a!ms; or, with
the papijls, wnatevcr you rnay have fu£Fered by penances, whi;:>ping:s, and pilgrimages ; ·whatever may be
expi-!Cl:c'd · ffor'n their abtolutions, holy" water~ alms,
and extreme uncrion, purgatory, .and all e)fe that
their eriing chu"i'ch can im[>ofe !'ipori you ; fiill thele can~t cnd~tre. the fiery. trial, they will ba no fafeguardfor the guilty foul; fuch hay and frubble (1 Cor. iii. 12.)·
. will all be confarned as a thread'. of tow a~nidft the fire~
of a"s chaff is driven by the whirlwind. You can have"
no !helter from that tcmpefr of divine wrath which"' is
jufily gone forth upon finniug man, but in the wounds·'
of the erucifi'ed Jefus.
·
Ever fince man loft his original' righteoufnefs i1t" the
perfon, and hy the, ·tranfgre:ffion of his forefr.tl)er Adam 7
vengeance h~th been .. jufily denounced againft ·every fucceeding dclinqU'Cnt : all the fons of /inning Adam, as
they are partakers of his nature, fo are they" of his corruption, of his fin, and of his punilhment. He, as
their head and reprefimtative, kept not h is fidl: efiate;
but
his d ifob~d ience forfeited all cl~im to it, for himfe!f, and for aH his olf~pring : hence we .could have had
no acccfs to God, even ti-orri that tender appellation of
the " God .of mercy," if Jefus had not paved " . a new
and livin g way,'' by his fuftcrings' and death. God's ec".:
Jcntial. attribute of jufl:ice is a firong a·rg ument again{t our
expecting to be jufiified before him, ~erely on the foot:
ing of his being merciful: "jufiice and judgment are the
habitation of his throne," Pf. lxxxix. 14. Without fuli
fatisfacrion b~ing made, th.at his jullice might a.lfo be
confpicuous as welf as his mercy, we could not ever have
feen rhe face of God and lived i terror mufr have _ac~
com·
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Ciilmpanied us in ~11 o.ur f.aint ..o1ttcmprs (if even we had
ever made any, G en. iii. 8.) toward:> approaching a God
.o f infinite and fpotlefs purity : our fins wou,ld have eternally feparated .between us and our God, !fa. Ji x. 2.
;But to O.i,lr great and endl efs comfort, God is, by the
facri~ce ~f o,ur grc;~t .ato.n~meQt, n.ow abfolurely "juJt,
and the jultifi:~r of him tl1at believeth in J efus," Rom .
iii. 26. It is no in fri ngemen t upon his orher. a-ttri b ute~,
that he does now lhew mercy to the defiled fons of de_:
filed Adat;n: ·~ Tbe !rord h:tth laid .on him th.e iniquities qf us ail,'' Ira. !iii. 6. He, J ESU§ , hath ,b orne ~ur
[!ns, .yea, the fins of all that ever come to God, in his own
body on th·~ t~ce, 1 Pet . .ii. 24. . It is not eafy, perhaps
not poffi ble, to difpl;~y i.n y1o,rds the exq:eding value that
a bel iever puts u po~ tl;l.is \Yo~derful con<.tefccnf,ion and
love of the :Son c,C God : he c;tnt?ot exp,refs that (uperlative e~ee:n that dwells in his fo~l for b.im who hath.
refcued him from iuc h . a weigh~ of w,ae .: ~e ha th borne
h is fins ! his iniqUities, wh ich, a? a ,fore bllfdcn upop his
con(cience, were tqo heav y fo~ him to bear, Jef~s hath
!;>orne. Gafl: o.ff then, 0 thou who. art !adeM wjrb ar. accufing .confcience, c~G: off th at burd~n of gu ilt, a1ld roll
it upon thy Lord; he hath borne your griefs, f od .c arried your .forrows. lf you ~o not roll it. oft" from thy-.
kjf, and let it faH upon him who is ~!ready pcepared to
receive it, Matt. xi. 28. thou wilt b.ave no tru,e peace :
.~ere is no other w ay for thy be\rg cleanfed from an evil,
~n acculing confciencc, Bcb. x. 2 2 , but b_y an aPJ"l/.iwtiqn ofthat blood of C hrifl: which cleanfeth from all fin.-:If you lifl:en to the deceptions of fatan, aqd . endeavo ur
dofing thy w ounds an y other way, it will aifuredly bring
tb.ee more pain, and the eff;;:Ctual cure will be attendeJ .
with . .nlUcll more difficulty. No other way canfl: .thou
ha,ve accefs to the gracious pard on of a jufl: God,
than by bdieying in him who tak.eti1 aw.1y the fins of tht:
~or]~ : " If V{C c.onfefs oUr fins, he is faithful and jujl to
· ··
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f~rgive us our fins, and to dl~an(e us from all unright~~
oufnefs; 1 John i, 9:
':
.,
Since by rea(on of our fin we cap have no communi~
Cat io~ with Qod, but only by him Who iS the WtlJ tO the
Father; and that the only mean of our prcfent part:i~i;
patipn of · Chrifr and . his benefits is faith , it greatly
imports us to inquire with Come circumfpetlion ·into the
nature of faith. fai~h in the only begotten Son of God~
as reprefented in the fcriptures, has annexeil to it by-God
rnany g~orious tefiimonies, The fuperlative worth and
excellency of it fuine if) almoft ·every page of fcripture;
arid whoever is without' this d}vine g race of fa;th ~n the
Son of (iod, \'{hatever they may boa!l: df their virtues, t.h~y
arc declared ' by the fc riptures of trqth to be already under
the fenten4:;e pf condemnation, J ohn iii. 18. --All, then;
who conce.ive exen the fmallefr hope 'Qf enjoying:a happy
being, throughout an· endlefs · eternity, are individmilly
~oncerned to .fl,cqu;tint ·~hemfelve:> with the nature: and
effentiai properties of · this fundamental g race. This is ·
th.e more needful, if we con4der how erroneous, and even'
fuperfHtio).ls are !l'illlY <l\=COunts which are fet forth as
ihe deline;tions of faith : ·hpw many e~t.Qu'fiafliql ·notion~
fome abound with, while ' others defcribe it, ·Or otherwifepqt j4(l ~PUfQ ..l!POil it, as being al mofl a needlefs, if not
worthlcfs cpnccrn. But we have no fu ch efrimation qf
th is grace of God ; we efi:eem it as one of the choicefi of
~hofe good apd; perfctl: gi.\.s which cmne·dcwn to us from·
t.he Fadler of lights :
kilOW that' " he who believeth
I}Ot is cond~inne? ~1ready, bccaufe .he h ath not belie.ve~.
on the nam~ of the Gn,ly begotten Son of God." ,... ,,
~ When our LorJ. f~nt forth ~is apoftle6 with " Go ye
into aU the world, and preacq .the gofpel lO every crea-'
t.ure," this wa~ t o b.e the patterr of their preaching, " He ·
tha ~ pelieveth and·· is. baptized · Shall be , faved, and he ,
that bdievetll. not ( wheiL1er .he were baptized or not) .
~~ll Q~d~m!!ed~':' . l\fark ~v; 15, 16. Thefe -are awf11l
. ..·words;
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yvords ; and while they are in fttll force refpect!ng tlte
falvation or damnation of every child of man, it gr-eatly
behoves us to know whether or no we are Qf · them
who believe, or of them who believe not : he ·tha't believeth not, fhali be damne-d; none can fave him· !-If
he ·believe not on that Lamb of God who taketh away
the fins of the. world, John i, 29· If he believe not jn
him, who is of God made unto us wifdom, righteoufnefs,.
fanclification, and redemption, 1. Cor. i. 30. h~ is :even
now'obnoxious to the wrath of a jufr and holy God: J
Away with his pretended virtues, and a moralized good
f(Jt·t of deportment ; they will avail him nothing in the
ey~ of. infinite pUJ'ity, if they proceed not from faith, and
;tre not clean fed by'the blood-of fprinkling.·
While the heart is in its natural impurity, ' deceitful
above ;llf things, ·and defperately "wicked, Jer. xvii. 9·
what can proceed from it hut fuch as will go up ·as a ·
french in the nofirils of God? Ames v. 2 r. Out of the
. )leart pf man, of a natural man, of a man whofe heart is
not purified by faith, Acts xv. 9· proceed, what ? ,A fyt=. tern, or . regular f ucceffion of moral virtues and merito.;.
·rious duties? No fucb t~ing: but 'f evil thoughts, adulteries, murdes:s, fornications, theft$, falfe witnefs, bh f', phemies," Mat. xv. I9. Here we fee the human heart. as
it were diifetl:cd and difplayed to open view; but is it not
:a· fight that ihould caufe our eyes to run down with
water, and our -heads to Row with tears? Is thi:? the de~
praved condition; and dangerous circumihnce in which
the ~·. n0bidt · work of -God" is involved? Is this the
undifguife9 difplay of tbat whieh God · himfel f originally
created ' Upright~ ,and pronounced· to be very good ? A1ad
how art thou fallen ! how is thy gold become drofs, and
thy glory d~par~d -from thee ! ·What a fc<!ne of corruv;..
tion aRd ,confufion, where· hol~nefs, happinefs, and giGty
were wont to dweH ! The more we behold the condition
pf man in his 2F~fent fallen fl:ate, the more lhaU we adore
;
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admire the riches of div in.e goodnefs in our redemption and relief : the farther we fe!!, into our dangerous
b otJdagc and thraldom,. fo inuch the m.ore dear to us will
be our liberty, and fo much the greater dl:eem fhall we
en.tert.a in for" our glorious Deliverer; looking unto him
w~II be .pur happi nels, as wel l as our duty~ and we fnall
greatly deligl).t ·in beholding the Author of all ·.our blif~~
as .t he object of all our defire !
A s Jefus, and ~<; ::lo:nc, can and does faw .all that b~
l iev.e on him, frpnnhat darknefs, g uilt, q,nd reigning fiij,
in which the whole pofl:erity of Adam_ is involved :. fo
fai t~ in hjm is .il c.onll:aDt, abiding, heartfelt dcpc:;ndence
. ll,POf}. him. for this falvation : a ' conjidinx.
hi.rn .as botli
ab/( and willing ~o accor.~plilh tbat in us and for us.
The faith of Abraham,. wlio.is itiled the father of tht!
.fai~hfu_l, is a pattern .for·o~r faith that we can. neither dif.,_
pme,. nor can defire one more exemplary : h e was fl:rong
. in ·faith, gi-ving glory to God : . but, in what did his
faith confifl: ? The-apofl:lc tells us, " being fully perjua4ed, that what he had .promijed he was able alfo to per. form." The promife of God w~s to Abraham a n indu:hjtable teftimony of his w illingnefi ; and his power to
rnab/e him to accomplifh it, h e did not in the leall doubt
. of: h:! was fully perfuadcd both of his willingnefs and
his power, and therefo;e it was imputed to him for righteoufnefs: nor was this written for his fake alone, t hat it
was imputed to him, but fer us alfo to whom .it !hall be
imputeJ, if we believe on him that raifed up Jefus our
Lord ·from the dead , Rom. iv. 20, 24 • . G od hath, 'in
raifing. from t he dead our Lord Jefus Chrifl:, give~ us as
it were an evidence of his power, and a tellimony of his
willingnefs to raife fpiritually all belieyer.s : for '~ like a~
Chrifl: was raifed from the dead by the glory of the Fa..:
ther, even fo we alfo fuould wal~ in uewnefs of.Jife,:'
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• 'litis declaration -of Abraham's faith, and the advantages that v.iere given l'iim u'pon it, were not written for
his fake alone, as if it was· fome peculiar att,· ot fin gular
privilege of his only; but as· an inll:'ruction for us, an example of true 'juftifying faith, which God: drfpen.fes to;
atid req'trires M all his fpir'itual children. Ag:rin; God
iinp·uted this faith to Abraham · for righteoufziefs ; for~
Abraham, in the exercife of this faith, rendered to God
that fame glory, ·and· hig h honour, which the law of
G od demands from, and .tends to promote among the forts
of men.
By acknowledgi:ng God's f~Jvereign truth, ahd infini.te ·
power,' a:bove all.contrariety from other caufes; faith gives
great glory 'to- God~ and mag nifies and holds forth his
love,.arn! grace, and· :fower, as . the prin~ipal objects' of
its dependence ami fu pport: faith- rejoices in 'the confolent
'l.lier<AJ, that J-cf~s . is both able and wiifing to perfvrm all
the great ,a?d precious promifes 'that are revealed to' it in ·
the book of Ggd; to carry' on with-in; the gradual· per"' ·
formance of a work in the foul, abfolutely neeefta·ry to· ·
its happinefs ; and to accomplilh the full falvation of every
believer that hangs on him; in fpitc of all oppofition.

MO.NITOR.:
'[ This fubjeet ·to be continued. ]

ME ·MciiRs

SAMUEL

HARV EY ~

N the celebrated Dr. Watts's.Mifcelianeous Thou o-hts ·
. in Profi:: . and . Ver(e . there i s an epitaph infer!
tC!>
the pious m~~ory ?f the R ev. IVr~. Samuel Harvey, of
L ondon, w_hpdied ,April 17, 17.29, .lEtat. 30.
:
The DoCtor prefiXes ·to the epitaph the following il1ort
account of Mr. Harvey :_
.
· " He was a riefton · of a very low ftature, but .of a~t
'~ excelient fpirit, adorned with all the graces of a miniil:er
·'
" and

I
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and chrifi:ian in an uncommon degree. His ·licknefs
.was a :flow fever; but; while the diforder w~s upon.
him, he ventur~d abroad;
acc1<>rdino-o.to. a promife made
. .· .
.
fome time before, and his zeal exhaufl:ed aU his fpiriti
~· in pious and profitable converfation with fome youn~
" get perfons, who greatly valued hisininiflry. In a fe_w
<• days the difie~per prevailed above tlie reach ~nd pov.ir .
~' of medicine."
The Epitaph follows~
' Here iie the ruins of a lowly tent,
_ ,
Where the feraphic foul of HARVEY fpent
' lis m6rbd yeim; '
did hls genius fhine~
.
~ - Like heav'n's bright envoy, dad in pow'r divine i
' When from his lips the grace or vengeance broke;
~

How

c
c
c

'
c

'
c
'
c

'Twas majefl:y i11 arms, 'twas melting mercy (pokei
What worlds of worth lay crou&d in that brcaft f
Too flrait th~ miinfiori for th 1 illi.iftrious gi.tdl:.
Zeat, libj fla:llle !hot frOJU th~ realins day~
Aids the flow fever to cori(ume the day,
And be:1rs the faint up through t_he ftarry
Triumph-alit: £.0 Elijah weiit to God. _
What MP'~Y prophet fu<ili his mantle find~
Heir to the dotible portion of his mind !

or

a

roau ·

As it appears from the account, though but iboif;
which the Doctor gtves of Mr. Hirvey; and frqm t~e
epitaph"whtch ~e
~p fo~ him; that he wa.s ~mini~
:fter of emineilt worth, tlie following memoirs of him
may riot he unacceptable to tile publlc~

drew

Mt~ Samuel Hiinrey bo~n IJitmingha~ in War~
wicklhire. From the informations of them \\.ho kil~w
birri in his earlieft y01ith the~e w~re manifeft indications'
of a very (erious fprrit almoft as fdon as he could fpeak~
He told a worthy minifier, his dear and.intimate friend i;
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that as long as he could remember any thing he re" membered his being concerned for the falvation of his
,, foul, and that he always preferred his books and !xis
u clofet to the divedions of the childiili age;"
'
He loved. the con~'erfation of miriiflers and C:hri!Hanss
efpecially when it turned upon rdigion; and from the
fifth year of his age the impreffions ofthe beft things
never wore off, in which he received great affifrance front
ari elder fiiter of eminent piety. He had a love
learning, an.d inclination to the miniihy, and \vas much
employed at this time in reading i:he he!t fJrattical books
of religion, and promoting his fpirituai ediflcatiori.
He was educated fo'r the ri1iriiihy Come time under the
care of Mr. John Reynolds of Shrewfbury, but chiefly
under Mr. Hill of Derhyihii-e; and Mr. Jones of•TewJc.f,.;
bury, and he finHhed his ftudies at Finderi1 urider Dr~
Latham, who fuCCii:edcd Mr; Hilt "Mr. Harvey made ~
great improvement in all the ~fual parts of rationa1
learning, and was critically ikilled iri the Grc:ck tongue.
But he efpecially applied himfelf to the ftudy of divinity;
as more agreeable td the temper of his mind, and tbe
i..!efign of his life. Hb !t1cliriations to the miniihy were
too :fhong to be diverted by
wo;ldly vidvs, bur
up with him from his infancy. When his tender and
pmd¢nt father feared ldl his ftatt.tre !hould render hitri
defpicable, and be ari .obfrhB:ion i:o. his acceptance and
ufefulnefs ih the/World,
declared t;cS
friend as his
deli&erate fenfe; ,, that he was willing to undctgo any
~' p_airtS)
any reproach for the tetm of Jife, if he might
'' be the infrniment ()f favirig orie foul!' While h~
was in His fh1dies he tifed to have (et meetirigs with a
feletl: number 9f fellow-pupils _defigried for the minHl:ry;
at their fevi:nd cHambers for folemri prayer to God· for
bleffing upon their fl:udies. He fpent many hours,
H

of ·
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he

grew

a

or·

a
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fometimes parts of a day in prayer, not from a fup_erfHtious
VoL, H.
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fear, or an impofed talk, but for the kindly breathirigs
of his foul to God, and as ·a way of delightful commu- ·
nion with him.
·
His natural capacities were excellent. He had a found
judgment, a ·quick apprehen!ion, and a tenacious memory. As he. read much, he retained what h:.! read, and
would give a 'f urpriftng account of the fermons he heard.
He had a great juftnefs and corr1pafs in his thoughts, a
natural eafe and propriety of exprefiion, and a great mixtl!re of gravity and iiveliucfs, when he was engaged in any .
fervice, in hjs countenance and fpeech.
As to his chrifiian charaCter, he was a man of thorough
fincerity, of clear and open integrity of heart:· an Ijra~1ile
iitdeed in whom. there was no guile. There 'Yas an uncommon degree of genuine unaffeCl:ed piety, and a deep and
h abitual fenfc of God upon his mind. He was.of great
diligence and application to his work: it was his c 0 nftant
delight and joy. He was very confcientious in his words
and actions, perfectly inoffenfive in his behaviour to other1',
and hated detraClion, or ta)cipg unrighteous liberties with
other men's characters and conduct. He delighted .. in
reli-gious conv_erfation, and feldom cared to hear a part
in any other, though he w9uld b e fometimes chearful too.
H ere he fhone, and appeared with grea,t advantage, and
was moll: free and communicati ve; He had a great opi·
1~ion of the good which mig ht be done by it, whe11 it
tllrned upon u{eful and important fubjeets, and was 'm anaged with difcretion, and with a ferious de[lgn. Perhaps
be was led to this-by the remarkabl~ infiance which he told
an intimat'e friend, " that wh,en he was a fchool- boy his
" converfation about religion had been the means ~f the
,, converlion of one who becam.e a miniit.er, whi.c h ac..
H count,. he faid, he received fome years after from the
" perfon himfelf." He kept a diary for more than fixteen years together of the ftate of his foul, and the remarkable providences of 'God, in which were contained
many
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htany wife and judicious remarks, and 'the mofl: devout
:re.lkxions and ejaculations, bewailing the. diforders of his
mind, imploring the divine aid, adoring the divine mer...
-cy, &c. A worthy minifl:er of. his acquaintance, and
who knew him from his youth, declared, " that in the
" latter part of Mr. Harvey'-s life he confidered him as
<·c a chriftian fully grown, and arrived to the moft ad" va!)ced fteps of the divine life, which are found among
.cc men on earth."
As to his minifterial character, he was greatly furnifue4
··~eyond his years, and above ·the common meafure. His
difcoilrfes were always upon the moft weighty and fcrio~s
fubjeeh, compofed with great judgment, and difpofed
·in the beft order, delivered with a manly decency, and a
be~oming warmth ~nd zeal, which engaged attention,
and gave delight, and acquired him the great eftcem of
th~ ferious and judicious in all the congregations ip city
and country where-'ever he came. He did not aftect a
vain oftentation of learning or wit, butchofe to appear
ferious and 'concerned, as one who was in good earndl:
himfelf, and intent upon doing good to the fouls of men.
He bad great apprehenfions of the MediatiiJn of Chri.Jl.,
and the )landing influences of the divine Spirit, as the grand
peculiarities of tl\e chrifl:ian dilpenfation, and feared that
the want of a due regard to them was one great reafon
of the lan:·guiiliing ftate of the chriftian intere.(l among us,
and the frequent revolts from it.
·
He had great anxiety and folicitude about his choice
.at Sudbury*, for fame time together, and was defirous
to know' the will of God by carefully weighing the circumftances of things, and determined to follow it, whoever ihould be of another opinion from him. His friends
" A town in Suffolk, where there was and is fiill a confidetahle intereil:
of Protellant Diffenters, to which Mr. Harvey was ddigning to removo from
his 2ffiftantlhip to Dr. Willi•m Harris in Crutchcd·Friers, London, at the

time he was

f~ized

with his licknefs.
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generally apprehended hi!U fit for ~ondon, where there i$
the greateR: extent of fervi>:e, and which is the great refource
pf all reliefs to the country, and that the v,rork at Sudbury
would be
great for his fi:rength. The 1-mcommon
value and affection qf the people at Sudbury for him,
and ~4e apprehenfions he entertained of greater ufcfulnefs in a paftoral relation among a confiderable number
pf ferious p!!rfons determineJ him for fettling there.
When he was admonifhed by an elder minill:er of the
weaknefs of his conll:itution, he faid, " He was willing
~' to venture his life in the fer vice of God, where-ever he
C' ihould call him ; that his work was a good work ; that
''· be [e1·ved a good Maller, and that he was not folicitous,
" about the event."
His ficknefs was a flow fever, which proved fatal,
through the weaknefs of his conil::itution, before it was
apprehended dangerous. He ventured abroad, while the
feverifh diforder hung upon him, and much exhaufi:ed
his fpirits in a conver!ation with Come younger perfons,
who greatly valued h!s ruiniil::ry. When his books were
packed up for his removal ne faid to a friend at the beginning _of hi~ fick1i.efs, " Perhaps I have a longer jour'" ney to go than Sudbury," and fa i~proved, for he died
within one on the fame day h~ defigneq his journey thither. The How advance of his difi:emper at frft, which
gave no appreheniion:; to. thole about him, .and the [Lidlien turn of it afterwards, prevented any expreffions of
his rnit~d ~bout his death. He was often heard to pray
the laft night, apd fometimes in Latin, a3 fuppofed for
the ·greater freedom of his thoughts, and that he might
not be undedl:ood by thofe who attended.
" This was the Chrifl:ian, this the Min~er (fays Dr.
" Harris, at the clofe of his funeral fermon for him~
·" ,..;hence thefe memoirs of Mr. Harvey have been col,. leB:ed) whofe converfation and labours we enjoyed for
" almoft {even years. I doubt not many found that be-
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c~ nefit by them which will never be forgotten. I am
fure we have all a great account to give of their im" provemcnt. God grant that our profiting by the fick." nefs and death, as well as by the life and la;~eurs of
" his faithful fervants ma:y appear to ail men ! "
H

A VISION.
" \Vith thee is the fountain of ·life," Pf. xxxvi.

R

~-

Uminating oneeveningon themiferiesofman's fallen
iiate, I infenfibly fell into a profound reverie3 which
·
produced the fubfequent flight of imagination. Methought
I was in a large illand, the firiHight of which fl:ruck me exceedingly. The profpeCl:s v\rere beautiful, the land fertile~
and as I walked forward, the air breathed a: thoufand aroma"tic fweet:s. I began from this to fanfy myfelf in tire Elyfian
'fields ; I?ut as I advanced, a fight of the ihhabitants foon
convinced me of my mifrak~. The fit}! !rnpreffions; they
fay,. are the moft d.urable ; but whatever favourable idea
I had formed, at ·my entrance into this place, of thofe
who dwelt in it, they all vanifhed, when I perceived
fever:al people approaching me, who, by their Clifmal
looks, indicated an unhappy Jlate of mind : others pre·fently followed, feemirtgly in high fpirits; but I fhould
not avoid taking notice, that their vivacity feemed mo1·e
the refult of alfeCl:ation, than from any real caufe of joy:
for though they gave themfelves a thoufand airs of gaiety,
I could: yet plainly difcover a fomething that gave the lye
to their conduCl:. So apparent an ·inconfi.frency in their
behq.viour, and the jlriking difference vifible in thefe two
fets, raifed my curiofity (though Rill I could not help
thinking that one caufe aCl:uated them both) ; I therefore
ventured to <J.dd~efs the foremofl: of them, making ·an
·a pology for my inquifitiveilefs, and telling thein, that
~eing fuch a gloom ·IJa~g: on the brow of him and his
com·
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companions, I could not be fatisfied, wttbout inquiring
7eafon of fo heavy a melancholy ; but I could obtain no
other anfwer than a !hake of the head, and a deep fig:h.
The other party were more · communicative: they told
m e, that thofe -were a parcel of ·poor di-ftraeted creatures,
who had long been in th at unhappy way ; that !~ -.yas . a
· dif~rdet~ ~hich reigned greatly in that c ountry, and was
of late grown fo contagious, that feveral of their acquaintance had. caught the .infanity by barely converfing with
.t hem : that for th~ir part, they chafe to have no intcrcourfe with thefe poor wretches, and were (o happy as to
bave efc;aped the calamity.
·
'J;he apparent thoughtlefs ma,nner in which thefe peodelivered thcmfelves gave me but an indifferent opi...
·n ion of them, and I was far from reaping the delired . fa.# sfa8:ion: however~ cfpying at a littledifi:ance a folid
.~lderly looking ~an, I was goin~ up to him, in order to
gain fome better intelligence: be p~rceived my intention
as I advanced forward, and met me. H is afpeet was
ferene, and unclouded: free from that difcontent which
fat on the fac_es of fome, n or was it difcompofed by that
volatikity which rendered the others to contemptible. I
was going to fpeak, but the old gentleman prevented me,.
and thus he addreffed me: "Sir, you feem a fi:ranger in
t his ifland, and I doubt not but may h ave a curiofity ~o
b e made acquainted with the caufe of the difi:refs fo vifible
in the countenance of many of the inhabitants. You
-muft know, then, that there is a fatal diftemper * which
rages among us, and was unhappily introduced by the
perfon t that fidl C:lme into this place : it has carried off
numbers of our friends and relation s, and for a confider~
abl e time
remained intirely ignorant of a remedy, except by tradition, and that very few paid any regard to :
however, a few 'years ago Providence directed us to a
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Phyfician t ofgreat eminence (which, as I hint~a juit
now, had been foretold by fome wife men§); from this
circumftance, our expectations of a cure w<:re very fan-'
guine; but the effects of this fatal malady foon put a
period to his life; and we thought we were deprived of
the only friend who could adminifi:er comfort and relief tO>
us in our exigency: but unparalleled was the philanthropy
and berievolcnceof this good man-he informed us. (when
on his death-bed) that it was not his wifu to avoid death,
fince in no other way could he poffibly be of fervice to
us: that he would make his will, and leave us a written
direction!! in what manl).er we might obtain a cure. He
expired foon after he faid this - and we Immediately
opened h.is will ; the purport of which is as follows:
That his body fhould be 9cpo!ited in a certain place
(which he pointed out) from whence would i.lfue a fountain of f!ne clear water; where if the patients bathed
with a firm belief* that it_ was of fufficient efficacy to
heal their. (till then inveterate) difeafe, it was a remedy
would never fail them, Now, Sir, (proceeded .the old
man) without doubt you will think that what this kind
friend had done for us was enough to have rendered us
all completely happy : but no ! by a fl:range fatality the
chief of the people -pay no credit to it: nay, many go fo
far (or; more properly, I may fay, are fo mad) as to af.fert they have no need of this reftorative, hatring no more
of the malady than no~-and-then a pimple or fo, which
proceeds from nothing more than their breathing the contagious air. If you contradict them in ~heir opinion,
they dee!TI it an afper!ion. But feveral of the more
thoughtful ones have been fome time preparing to fet out,
in order to m;i.ke trial of the virtues of this wonderful
fountain: and ye~ one would fuppofe it did not requiie
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much preparation, for it is~ut a 'lltry little way, and the paiD
intirely jlrait; fo that the fountain is to be feen long before they come at it. The amiable man moreover fpeci~
fied iii his will, i:hat it was requifi.te we fhouJ~ diet t ourfelves, and be otherwife very temperate, or elfe the water
~ould have no effect, but rather augment the complaint:
but pocii·ddtWed creat':lres ! they lifl:eri to two men, Sophifiry
~nd Self-will, who dilfuade them from their ptirpo(e, when
they ha\'e formed a defign of making a trial : and fa they
excufe themfelves, faying, it is too mur;b trouble to alter
their way of _living, neither i,ndeed do they inuch believe
any thing abo!J.t it. Some indeed there are who diet
themfelves, and live low, vainly imagining thadhat will
do, ~nd iri thofe falfe fentiinents do they contin.ue; tii'I;
alas 1 they are fat~lly convinced of their error. This we
.fuould miturally irifer would be a warning to the refi:
and fo indeed for awhile it appears: they then are fallying
for~h with great alertnefs ; but what with diifuaftons 'and
jeers on the one bartd, ahd their own fupinertefs and .
diftncliriation on the other; fo it is that they are --not
~ble to hold d~eir purpofe.
..
.
..
There have been inftances of fome who have feit the .
tcftoring effects of this amaz ing water, though few com·paratively, and (continued my companion) I myfeifhave
reafon to rejoice in it, as having experienced the powerfui efficacy of it, and am now; I trufr; perfectly i:e~ .
coveted : yet I cannot avoid fornetimes. being · troubled
~jth apprehenfi.qns of a return ; but when tl~ at thought
occurs, I immediately go and make al?pHcatiori of t)le
waters
and t~at releafes me from my fears.
While we were thus difcourfing, we perceived ai: fome
diftance a large company of people ~alking in a feeming
hurry. " Come, fays my conduetor, have you any iilcli-.
nation. to be prefent at the ceremony of bathing r if yoli
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have, tve mufl: follow thofe p·eaple who go yonder.;,

A~

he had very much excited my cutioftty by the relation
he had been giving ·me, I fignified to him, that it would
afford me pleafure : fo we quickened o!.!r pace, and pre.fently came up to the inv::!ids ; but in fo m.a ny variou$
jhnpes did this tlijenfo ib::\v itfelf, as was aJtoniihrng.
Some it affected wi't h b!indnefs ; others were fo lame,
that they were obliged to be affiil:ed; while fome, 1 ob~
ferved, :.~ppeared qtlite in a dellrium,"capering and dance..
ing as if nothing aileJ them. I .t ook notice that many
fceme~ to go for mere cufl:om f:tke, and not for any ferVice they expecte.:l to receive: ·while ethers, anticipating·
the pleafure they ihou!d enjoy fro::J a recovery, went ofi
with an alacrity one would hardly have thought thenl
capable of,: from the weak fl:ate they ~vere i11.
We arrived at length at the famous founta!n; which
Was !ituated on a high mount, u nimbdli!hed by any thing
but the verdure that grew around it. The fight of this
long- wijh'd -f'r objeCt rejoic~d many of their hearts,
'I'he next difficulty that occurred was, climbing the
hill t ; many of thetn declared 'it was impoffible to be
performed ; and it was but a few, by comparilon~ whe
clurfl: venture. However, th ough reafon forfook the
·hearts of ftme; courage' and rcfohaio,, animated the 'Y!fl t
~nd aftct a great deal of puffing and blowing, and wry
faces from the pain Come were i n~ we found ourfelvcs on
the top of th: hill.
But their manner of bathing lS very :I1ngu1ar: As
foon as they approach the fountain, they t;;kc off their
cloaths §, and (be they ever fo good or ric~1) ca£1: them
into the w'atcr, and then ·plunge in di realy after; and
what was very a!tol tiiliin::; to rr.e\ that as foon as ·t hey
emerged frGm the water, fhey found themfdves t:om~
pletely drefr, but with apparel' wbofe durabl e qualities reli•
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~ered them 'truly valuable

t;

for their properties were

{uch, that they conferred a kind of robuf!:nefs and vigour
on the wearer.; their virtues being fufficicnt to convert
the weakdl conf!:itutipn into the mo11: il:rong and athlet ic. But notwith!bnding thefe encouraging proofs,
which were enough to have impelled them forwa··d, it .
was a very affeCting fight to behold fome of thefc poor
wretches, who wf're fo filly and incredulo~s as to doubt
the power of this rdl:orativc in tb.:nz; neither had they
refolution to make the experiment. Not far off 'I obferved a company of mifers 11, as they appeared to be, from
their drefs and manner, their cloaths being much pieced,
and you might di(cern avarice in their very air. One of
the!e prefented himfelf as a proper ohjeB: for th is powerfulli·.pid to thew its falutary effeCts upon : but on its
being lignified that he muf!: part with his rrument, hugged
himfelf the clofer in it; and retiring backwards with feme
precipitation, to manifefi his difguf!:, his foot fl ipped, and
he tumbled down to the bottom of the hill : many others
met the like fate ; fome were much hurt, others peri!hed,
Not ;j th ought, till now, had entered my mind of the
imminent danger I was in of an infe&ion ; the :;pprehenfion
ofwhich al;;rmed me exceedingly ; and I was preparing,
by the advice of my condutl:or, to plunge; and had aEtuallr, I thou;!;ht, thrown in my cloaths, but, in my hurry,
going rather too hear the old gentleman, I accidentally
gave him a fudd en jerk of the elbow, the motion of which,
and the pain it occaiioncd, fl:artled me fo much, that it
intirely put. an end to my drmm , (if it may be fa termed)
and my imagh;:;ry fears together: r:al ones, howevet·, took
place, from the .four,·e which · .occaGom:d thei above, and
ab:.:ted much of the fatisfaction which I fhould oi.hcrw!fe
have 'enjoyed, from fintling myfelf ( infi~~d of being in
the water) comfortably fe..1ted in my ch;d.

l
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To the Editors of the GosPEL MAGAZINE.
GENTLEMEN,

I have been requefl:ed, by fevc:·a] valuable perfons, to
publilh the rcful t of my rdletlions on the followin2"
fubjeCl:, If ycu . deem thofe reR.Crions worthy of
place in your excellent period ical work, they are at
your fervice ; from, Gentlemen,

i

Your affectionate well-wilber,

MIN I MUS.
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xii. 5· They went fortb, to go into the land of
Cmwan : and into the land of Canaan they came.
GENESIS

G.

OD, having decreed to put Abram's pofl:erity into
poffeffion of the country, fince called Palcjline,
commanded that patriarch to leave Chald::ea, his native
land ; arid to fet out, with his family, for the place· whither Providence lhould lead him.
Abram, who had obta:ned mercy of the I !ord to be
faithful, was not difobcdient to the heavenly viiion: but;
as the inlpired penman informs us, he took Sami' (his w~'e).,
and L~t (his brother's fo11) , and all the jid?Jlrmc.: tbry bad ·
gat!Jertd, and the Jou!s, or perfons, wbhb tbcy hadgattc;; in
Haran ; and they went forth to go into the land of Cmtptm~
tmd into the lantl qf Canaan they came. The fame unch angt~. a;ble God, who had pr,mJifid to bring 1~1ern into that land,
ae!ually brought them ini:o the land he had prornifed: and
th.ey not only fat out for Canaan, but arriv.t!d faflly there,
according to the purpofe and promi{c of hi.m who had
biJ them go.
Now, fince Abram is difl:ingui{hed, in fcripture, as
Jatber of the Ja.itlful; or as one, whofe fl:edfafi, unfu:fpetl:ing conftJence in: the promifes was ~ngularly emi,nent;
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and whofc fJ.ith, for that reafon, funds on record as a,
patt;rn to the people of Chrifl: in all fucc(dlng genera~
tions ; fince he ·was likewife a t)pe of the church coliec1;ive, which conuits of, and takes in,. all true believers,
from the b<-ginning to the ci1d of time; and as the land
of Canaan, to which Abram travelled, is ~;eprefented in
fcripture as a figure of heaven, th~t better COl!ntry, to
which all God's elect people :1re bound, and to which
they {hall all be.led : for thefe reafons, we fl1all, I apprehend, put no fo::ce on the words of that text, which
fhnds as a motto
this dTay, nor !train them beyond
their due meaning, if (beliJe their literal fignification as
;m hiftory) we confid~r them in a fpiritual light, as importing the rafety of thofc, who, in confequence of being
caJleJ forth from a !tate of nature by c onverting grace,
are enabled to fet their faces Sion-ward, ·and to ~nter on ,a
journey to the kingdom of God.-The chief bufinefs,
therefore, of the prefent attempt, fhaU be, to fhew, that~
. to every r~al chriftian, th~ prcflnt life is only a JOURNEY to
a better : and that all they, w·ho do in earneft ftt out for
the heaven!y Canaan, the Jerufdlem vv!"lich is above; }hail

to

certainly GET Si\f)': to their journey's .m4} <1nd not one of
them perifu by the wa.y.
.
~'hen

a merchant fends out his fleet, on a tradiAg
voyage; he is not f4re of the event. His fuips may arrive in the clclired haven, and return with the wi{h'd in-·
creafe ; or they may founder on their paffage, and both
cargo and crcw3 be bit-Or, when a p~rfon takes a fa~·
. journey,· he has no a!furance of fafety. He canrtot pn.e.,.
difcern what is before him; nor whether he fhall come
back to his h oufc in peace, or no. Su<.:h is the uncer~
tainty of emlMy tran[J..:l:ions, wi th regard to our fore~
knowledge of them. \Ve canQot tell, · what a Jay, what
a moment, m01y bring forth. The iffue of things lies
hid in the womb of futurity, till Providence and time

make
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n1ake manifefl: the dctermi11ations of God, by bringing
thofe determinations to pafs.
Not fo clouded are the bctter·tbings which relate to a
better life. The feeblcfl: feeker of falvation by the bleed
of the Lamb, and the meanefl: hungerer after the king~
dom and righteoufnefs of J efus, may be qffi1red, bifore~
hand, that the kingdom fuail be his. The infeparable
bleffings of grace and glory are fl:yled, the SURE m~rcies
of David (ACts xiii. 34·) ; -ra o"'" Ll""''h"" '1IT''""• the jacred,
[i.e. the inviolabl;· certain, and] the faithful things of David, i. e. of Chrifl:: or, more conformably to the original
paffag{• in Jfaiah, the Jure benefits of David: meaning, the
infallible certainty of thofe benefits (fuch as pardon, j uftification, fanftification, final prefervati~n,· and eternal
, happincfs), which are fecured to the church, by virtue of
that UNALTERABLE Cov~NANT fubfifl:ing between the
Father, the Spirit, and Chrifl: the Anti-type of David, in
behalfof all who fhall be made to believe through grace.
This everlafring covenant of peace and falvation, entered into, with God the Son, by the other two Divine
Perfons; St. Paul had in view, when he fays, God, willing to jhew mol'e abundantly, to the heirs of promife, the immu-

tability ofhis comzjel []SiiA"'' of his DECREE], confirmed it with
an oath, thm by two unchangeable things [namely, his DEeRE E and his 0 A TH], wherein it is impo.f!ible for God t~ .
falfify, we might have jfrong confolation, who have fted for re-.
fuge t~ lay bold~n the hope Jet.bifare us, Heb. vi. 17, 18.
Now, as Abram litcrally~fat forward from the land of
his nativity ; fo, in a figurative fenfe, does e\'cry perfon
who is efreftually called by grace.-By nature, we are injenjible of our finful fl:ate, and ignorant of our extreme .
, danger; impenitent, and unbelieving; and (which argues
the utmofl: blindnefs and depravation) jelfrightcous, t~'
unholy. This is a compendious map of the natura~ man.
He is ·a native ofrnount Sinai'; born under the covenant
Qf work$; fondly expeCting to be ju.fiified by the deeds of
the
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the law; though he. has· brol:e the law, more or lefs, in'·
EVERY particular.
From this legal !late of infenfibility, ·impenitence, unbelief, felf-rig hteoufne{s, .a nd bondage to fin, every child
of God· is delivered, by the , e.tfeCl:ual operation of the
H oly_ Ghofi: : through whofe alnlighty agency, we il're
caufed to turn our backs on the blind road we were purCuing before, and to ficer a different courfe. No longer
i1'fmjible of our real condition, we feel that every ftep we
t ook; was leading us fa-rrher an<! farther fro m Goa .and
happinefs and heaven , Igmmmt no longer, of the danger;
to which we W€re obn<JXious, by reafon of original and
aCl:ual fi·n ; we have recourfe to Chriil: alone, as the way,.
the truth, and the life. No more impenitent, we bewail:
the depravity of our hearts, and the tnmfgreffions of our
hands : we love the reCtitude we hated, and hate the fin~>
we loved. Retrieved from abiol ute unbelief, we feel the.
nec.effity of Chrifr, and throw ourfelves upon the grace of
God in him, for deliverance from the wrath to come.

No longer habitually folf-rif.hteous, we not only moll: wil-

lingly fubmit to, but mo!l: thankfully embrace, mofi: de-:

vote-dly refi: upo-n, and triumph in, the righ teoufnef& of
Chrifl:,· as the fo1e procuring caufe of our acceptant\! ir1.
the 'Father's ftght. And, no longer quite utzh~6·, we pant
after inward conformity to the divine image, and outward
conformity to the ~ivine law: throughly fenfiblr, that,
without HOLINESs, no man can fee the Lord ; and th_a t
' faith, without woRKs, is dead.
·
·
Whofocver is brought thus [m·, is more than half-way
to the kingdom of heave n. He has made, thro' gract,
a good progrefs on the road to Sion ; and !hall go on,
from firength to firength, till he appear before "the God

of gods in glory.
When this hapP"Y change is efFeCI:ed~ and the converted
perfon begins to evidence h is New Birth, by forfaking his

Old companions in fin, and· ay leadiilg .a New Hfe· ; dif...
ferent
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f~rcnt people will -pafs different cenfures upon his conduct.'
One will, without ceremony~ dub him a new-fafuiom:d
Methodi.J!. Another will fet him down for an oldfa{hion~d Puritan. A third will roundly pr-onounce hirn
a /yf(ldma'!, that has loft his fcnfes by being righte<>us
over-much. .A fourth, who has more politenefs, and lefs
ill-nature, than the refr; will fay to him, I W<md:r how a ·
perfott of yrmr goqd Jenfe in otiJer things, can be fo PR.JEC I SE.
YotNll,ul't your *NERVE-S, a;d cMmp your· fpirits. T'here is

m occ;ji1n for all this a-do. Take a chearful glafi !' Gh1e
the rein to your appetites ! and make·a MERRY life of it, tho"
it be a· SHO RT one.
Thus will multitudes endeavor, by various methods,
to call the travelier ~ack, and to divert him from his
chrifli<ln co~trfe. But he .fr(ll holds on his way: anfwering, as he palfes, We jhall fee, whoje life will be merri!fi in
the E ND,
Y ct let not the foliqwer of Chrift caufe the way of
trutb to be ill fpqken of, or bring an evil report on the
good land, by nudlefi rig.or~ and by affilied feverity. Do
not fullenly rejeek the gifts of Providence, under a p retence of fuperior fa.nail:y: but ufe them, wit hout abuiing
them. If you have them not, be not anxious after
them. If you. have them, enjoy them icn the feat, and tQ
the glorr, of God. There is a fober, relhained fen.fe,
in which a true hd~ever·. may fay with the poet?

" The 61f.!Jings tby free boun~v g~ves,
" let me 1Z!Jt cajl away :
" for God is paid, whm man rectives :
" t' enjqy, is to obey."
The late Dr. E 11, bilhop of St. David',. di!fuaded a lady from hear•
Mt, Wl;ite6dd prta~ b; for Jtor it tt;igbr IJu,rt her '!'•""· l3 ut what W:iS
:his, _wllen weigh•d agah!l the fU:TY and R £J.lGtoN of a great rhH~tl,,;,~c
r.o<o living ? wh9, m> longer a_go than the vory lo.fi month that ever was-( vh .
in the month of A. ~g11ft, 1775) aCtu•lly faid t o a lady of qu•lity, " Don't
" tdl >r.t if S r. Fall/, Mt~,fqm; .it w •u/<1 l;aH bttn hapt1 for .thulrijlion d;ur;b,
" if !;01. 1'~1'1 [f)d ~C!/.'tr ,7<'t;<IU1 /ir.t Df .l,!fi-pijllrr."
4
·
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Receive> gratefully. Di!lribute, .chearfully. Enjoy, irt-'
nocently. Give thanks, incelfantly. When youfet out
for heaven, doii't fet up for a monk: nor look upon thofc
things a:s ctiminal, which the word of God does not
d~;clare to be fo, Gnat-jlralnirs are, too often, camelJwall~wcrs: and the Pharifakal inantle of fuperftitious
aufterity is; very frequently, a cover for a cloven foot.
l3ew:ue, then, of driving too furioufly, at fidl: fetting out.
Take_the cool of the day. Begin, as you can hold on.
I knew a lady, who, to prove herfelf perjetl, ripp'd off her
:flounces ; and would not wear an ear-ring, a necklace, a
ring, nr an inch of lace. Rujf!es were Babylonifu.
Powder was antichriftian. . A ribband was carnal. A
{nuff-box fme!: of the hottomlefs· pit. And yet; undet
all this parade of outfide humility, the fair afcetic wail
- - - - . But I forbear ent~ring into particulars.
Suffice it to fay, that ihe was a concealed Antinomian,
And I have known too many fimilar inftan~es.
'I'akc heed, hovtever, 0 believer in ChriU, of verging
to the oppofite extreme. Beware of a fupine, lukewarm;
, libertine fpirit. Watch unto prayer, guard agalnfi negligence. Advance not to the uttermoft bounds of your
liberty. It is a juil: remark, which I have fomewhete
'tnet with, that the bt:Jl wa;•, to be fecure from falling into a
well, is, tiot to venture too near the brink. Swim not with
the ftream, if the tide roll downward ; neither follow a
multitude to do evil, It is the duty of a chrifrian, not
to be afhamed of being fngularly good: efpeciall y in an
age like this, when fa many are not a!hamed of• being
eminently b:1d. Better go, with a Few, to heaven:; tl1an
to go, with much and polite company, to hell. He that
Jean me~l) and feeks to pleafe men, at the expence ot.
gofpel-tn.iths, or of good morals ; is not an honefl: man 1
much lefs a fer~ant of Chrifr. And though, in matters
· of mere indifference, you are not abfolutcly bound to
fl\,lrid!!ie your ~iberty ast a chrifiian .i nor is it meet th.~t
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you fuould afFeCt to be good; any more than to be wife,
above that which is written; yet, if you find (as, in fome
inftances, you probably will) that even thing<, in themfelves indifFerent, prove a Jnant, an entanglement, and an
hindrance, to you, in running the race that is fet before
you; pluck out thofe things, be they what they may, and
tcifl them from you: though they be ufeful as a right hand,
or tender as a right eye' 'In a word, endeavor to. hit
thejufi: medium; fo as neither to make too much hafte,
nor too little fpeed : neither to loiter, nor to run yourfelf out of breath.
If the believer's journey ihould prove a long one, i. e.
fhould he live to be far advanced in years; he muft expect to meet with dive;jity of paths. The face of the
country will not always. be the fame. Even with regard
to temporal things, perhaps, he may experience a viciffitude of ups and downs. Sometimes, the road will go
rough; fometimes, fmooth, To-day, it may be, he is
high on the J.llOUnt; to-mon:ow, low in the valley. Now,
his way is carpeted with mofs: anon, it is planted with
the pricking briar and the grieving thorn. But, remember," 0 child of God, that both one and the other is thy
Father's ground; that thou art frill in the land of Providence; and that the land of Providence is alfo a land of
grace, to them who are firangers and pilgrims upon earth.
-So, likewife, in a fpiritua! fenfe: when faith is in lively
exerci'fe, we may be faid to travel through a rich, level,
open country; where all is eafy, lightfome, and plea(ant.
Soon, perhaps, may faith ficken (fickcn it may, but,
bleffed be God, it cannot dye), and hope may Rag its
wing: fear may fct upon thee, as a fl:rong man armed~
and the overihadowings of doubt may for a wh ile eclipfe
thy comforts. In that cafe, let the believer {fijj go forward, as well as he can. The way will mend, and the
profpeCI: brighten, in God's good time. And , in the
mean while, that precious promife will be ful!!!bl, '!Zy
VoL. II.
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foots }hall b.e iron and brafs.; and as is tby doy, fo jhall thy
jlrmgth be, Deut. xxxiii. 25.-If thou canfl:. not go on,
down : but let it be by the way-fide. Wait : but let it
be at Jacob's well. Ply the ordinances of God, and the
God of ordinances· will come to thee and blefs thee.
When poor Hagar, overwhe'lmed with diftrefs of mindt
and quite cxhaufl:ed with fatigue of body, threw herfelf
on the ground, unable to walk . a fl:ep farther; an- angel ·
was fent, to point her to a fountain which ihe knew not
of, a~d to give her th~ oil of j~y for mourning, and a
garment of praife for the fpirit of heavinefs. Godly
farrow ever was, and ever will be, the peculiar care and
the tendereft obje8 of Almighty Love.
Travellers need not be told, that the weather is not
always unifonnly the fame.-At times, the affeCtions of
a faint are warm, fublime, and :fl:rpngly drawn up to God
and divine things·. Anon, h is affeCtions may gravitate,
grow numbed and cold ; and, like an eagle that is pinioned, be fcarce able to creep, where once they ufed to
fly. Yet, be not cafr do\\'11. You may, like Sampfou!t
'be !horn of yourlocks, for a fcafon; but they will grow
again,- an-J your frrength £hall returnt as heretof:ore. Remember, that comfortable frames, though extremely de:..
Jirable, are not the formdati9n of your fafety. Our befl: and
ultimate happinefs is grounded on an infinitdy firmer
bafis, than any thing in m can fupply. The I-MMUTABILITY of God, the never-failing l!FFICACY of Chrifr's
mediatorial work, and the invariable FIDELITY of the
I:Ioly Ghoft; are the triple rock, on wHich thy falvation
fiands. Whence that of the apofl:le : The foundation of tht
Lord [i.e, the De.:ree, or Co-<Jmmzt~ of the Lord]jlandeth
Jure; having this jeal, "!'he Lord knoweth them that arc his..
And again : Though we believe not [though we may occa- .
fionally reel and ftagger and faint] yet He [Faith's unchangeable Author and immovable Supporter] avidet/;
faithful, and cannot dmy himfelJ. Was he to deny his J~.._
ere,;,
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a·ee, he mufr . deny himfelf t for his decree is hinife!f decreeing. But he cannot do this. He cannot (<?rego his
cwmant: for his covenant is himftlf cwenanting. He cannot reverfe his promife : .for his promife ·i.s himft(fpromi ...
Jing. C onfequently, every believer isfafe, and can never
be ultimately left or fort.~.ken. A s furely as elfetl:ual
grace ftirred thee up, to undert-ake the heavenly jo urney ;
fo furely, lhall glory crown thee at the end of .thy pilgnmagc;
Contentedly, therefore, embrace thy lot: knowing ,
that the whole dijpojal thereof is of the LoRD. Be the
· weather fair, or foul; let the calm prevail, or the fiorm
rage; be thy mind chearful, or benighted; be thy path
dreary with gloom, or radiant with fun-lhine; commit
thyfelf, in pt<tience and we!l-doirzg, to God, as to a gracious
creator and an all-wife difpofer. A traveller is not the
worfe, for being weather-beaten. It teaches him ~o endure hartinefs, OJ a gqofl Joldier of Jefus Chrijl. Befides :
he is, anhe worft of times, fure of invifible fupport;
and every difficulty he encounters by the way, will be
infinitely overbalanced, when he gets home to his Father's houfe. For the utmoR: Juffirings of this pr.ejmt time,

pre mt worthy to he compared with the gl?ry whi£k jhall he
·revealed in us.
In point, likewife, of n./Jlumce and fortune, all t he travellers to Canaotn are not alike. Some of them are, lite·-

rally, rich, and increafcd in goods.

\Yhile others have
but a fmall allotmen t of te~poral wealth, barely enough
to carry them to their journey's end. The former may
be faid, to be drawn in R:ate to heaven : the latter, to
trudge it on foGt.
I fay, Jome ar~ drawn thither in R:ate: for every coach
does not take that road. But, fo we at !aft get fafe to
the New Jerufalem, no matter whether we ride or
waiic; · It will be all one, by and by. A s in death,
he~ve~) the rhh and the poor, \fllO are partakers of
.
.
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{aving grace, will meet together: and then, whelre will be ,
the difference, between thofe who came with a grand
reti nue; and thole who travelled, pilgrim-like, with a
fcrip at their fide, and a ftaff in their hand ?

[ To be concluded in our next. ]
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C H A P.. IV. continued.
Continued from page 34-8.

THE

emperor Aureiian, in th~ year 275, not.
long bdore his death, h aving hitherto been favourable to. the chrifiians, fcnt ediCts againfl them to
Rome; but, bc!'orc they could be put in execution in the,
remoter parts of the empire, h_e was taken off qy death.
. 26. In the reign of Dioclelian, a moft horrible calamity vcxc:d the •:burch, which, aCcording to S_ulpitius,
.depopul?.ted the people of Gqd for ten whole years. This
is commonly c?.lkd the tenth pcrfecution, but not very
reafoP.ably., It began in the year 302, although for two
years before that time there was a prelude to it, by vexing the chriP.:ian fol dicrs : the authors of which were
Diocldian and i.1ax:mianus Herculeus, the latter of whom
was a mort<1l enemy to t he chri!l:i<ms, who further irrit ated t he former againfl: them, by the oracle of Milefian . ·
Apollo. The occafion was : that the palace was pur~
pofcly fet on fire· by the command of G alerius, in the
city of Njcomcdia, that the rage m ight be executed
againfl: the ~hrifl:ians, a~ if they were confpirators againft
the lives of the Ccefars. Hence cruelties were increafed
• aga infl: all orders a~d fexes to fuch a degree, that altho'
Dioclefian and Maximianus had abdicated the empire two
years, they' frill had it in their power at that time to en:Cl:
pillars in Sp?-in, with this hyperbolical infcriptio~: THE
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OF CHRISTI ANS BEiNG A.BOLiSHED, WHO WERE!
SUBVERTING THE COMMONWEAL-T H; arid alfo another1
THE SUPERSTITION OF CHRIST BEING OBLI;,ERATED~
ANF> THE WORSHIP OF THE G OBS PRoPAGATED.
27. But when the two Crefars were, by their own choic;e,
reduced to ~ private life, and left the imperial <:amman~
to ConftantiHs Chlorus and Galerius Maximinianus ;
the former, being fatisfi.ed with the two Gaufs ' and Britain, prcfervcd thofe countries from the fury of the perfecution: but the other, not being able, by himfclf alone,
to adminifl:er the refi: of the affairs of the Roman empire,
divided the care of it with Severus and Galerius M aximinus. And this Maximianus, with Maximinus, proceeded
to vex the chriftians ; to which two a new fcourge was
added, M axenti us. the fon of Herculius, in the year 306.
And afterwards Confl:antine hi_s fon fucceeded Conftantine Chlorus in the imperial dignity, being fuddenly proclaimed Crefar by the Prretorian guard : to whom at lail:
Licinius joined himfelf, who was Confl:antine's kinfman,
and at firfl: a friend to the chrifl:ians, but after his falling
oui: with Conftantine he became their bitter enemy and
perfecutor.
28. An innumerable multitude of martyrs we.re fa!=ri:.
£ceo
the cruelty·of"fo many -tyrants, whofe heroic confiancy induced. ma_ny Gentiles to embrace the chrifl:ian
faith; Amongfr thofe are mentioned Procopius, Romanus a deacon of Crefarea, Felix bi!hop of Tibur, ViCl:orinus a Pitubian bilhop, ViCl:or . Maili.lienfis, Irenreus
Epifcopus Sirmienfis, Theodorus Arnfcenfis, Apollonius
the deacon with his companions, Barlaamus Crefarienfis,
Q!iivinus Epifcopus Scifciamus, Balilicus Comanorum,
Antham'us Nicomedienfis, Pamphilu.s a pretident of Crefarea, Sylvanus bilhop of Gaza, Petrus of Alexandria,
Lucianits a pre!byter of Antioch, Hefychius, Phileas,
Pa:chomius, hi!hops in Egypt, Marcellim.Js the third, a
Rom~n bi!hop. Am~ngil the women, Crifpina, Theodora,
NAME
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dora, Agnes, Theodofia, Julitta, and Pelagia, obtained
particular renown by fuffering martyrdom.
26. This is worthy to be obferved in a peculiar man..:
~e~, that God, by fevere and remarkable judgments, fre~
quently punifhed thefe perfecutors of his faints ; for a
fuller demonftration of which I refer you to the author of
the book De Mortibus Perjecutorum, or The Deaths of
the Perfecutors of t)le Saints.
30. But the hifl:ory of the perfecutions is intermixed
with many very abfurd fables, among!l: which it delights
me to relate that of the Britifu Urfula, who fuffered
martyrdom, with eleven thoufand virgins her companion~~
at Ubios: that of Saint Catherine and Dorothea, both
virgins : that of the Thebrean legion, confi!l:ing of chrif..,
tians, which were twice decimated by Dicclefian, and,
notwith:fhnding, frill refufing to become Gentiles, were
<~,ll cut off by an army fent for that purpofe : that of the
great Chri!l:opher, beheaded by Diodefian: that of George
the Cappadocian, who killed the dragon. In like manner we are certain that the .aCI:s of the martyrs under Dio- ·
defian, which are referred to -this .tiq~e, are forgeries,
Nor ·greater credit is to be given to the lurking-holes
and fubterraneous catacombs :in Rome, where m1mymyriads of martyrs are feigned to have been depofited in
thefe times, fince it appears that they were the public
burial-places of the Gentiles themfelves, and that even
Qf the meanefl: of the people• .
[ To be continued.
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LETT E It

to a F R IE N n~ comphli'ning of fpiritual
,
·· :
Darknefs. ·

My very dear Friend,

H

AVING a few .leifurable moments, together with
the opportunity of an acquaintance going to London, I purpofe {through grace) to attempt ·a compliance
1

·

with

To a Friend~ compiaining of Spiritual Darknefs. .p ~
with your former and repeated requeft; although very
incapable of givi~g counfel~ or any fuitable advice, where
chriftian experience muft be the fubjeCl:.
Your ftanding complaint, you fay, is, " Oh that I
were as in months paft," &c. The occafion of this complaint may arife from one or more 0{ the followingcaufes ~
Either the Lord., as a fovereign, and for_ the manifefration of his truth (which is feldom the cafe) with-holds
fenfible comforts from you whilfr under tile bulfetings of
fatan ; as in the cafe of Job, -ch. ii. 4, 5, 6. ; or, there is
fpmething wrong .in the :heart, as in the cafe of Hezekiah, 2. Chron. xxxii. 25. or, it may be, there is fome
irregular conduCl: ·i n the life, as was the cafe with Peter,
Mark xiv. 7 r. or, you may underftand the ·gofpel too·
legally, and the foul is fpending its all upon fome contraCl:ed views of Jefus ; and fo gets nothing the better~
but rather grows worfe. A word or two upon each of
thefe, perhaps, may be' of ufe to difcover both the difeafe
and the remedy provided for it.
To know whether the firft of thefe cafes is yours, you
muft confider the charaCl:er of the perfon labour-ing under·
it, of whom_it has been repeatedly faid, and that by the
God of truth himfClf,thathe was "a perfeCl: and an upright
man, one that feareth God and efcheweth evil," Job ii. 3·
~· perftli,_" that is,- he had every particular grace of the
Spirit; he h,a<l not enly light, but lift alfo; he added zeal
ro his knowledge, and virtue to his faith: he had temperance to reftrain his corrupt appetites, ahd patience to hear up under a multiplicity of affiiCl:ing circumftances ; to
manifeft his charity, he made the widow's heart to fing
for joy, and by a princely -liberality he procured the blef:_
fing of many who were ready to perifh; and a8 a memorial of his godlinefs, and dependence upon the promifed
Red_eemer, we are told he fanetified his children, and offered burnt·offerings to God for them continually. ' In
1hort, he wanted nothing to complete the believer; and
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was a living :exampl~ of the greatefl power of religioif,:·
and 'degree.of grace, beyond any other man upon earth."
" Upright." He was free .from hypocrify in his profef-·
:fion ; fo that without .bei.ng miftaken, you might have
ju;9ged of the :fincerity of his heart, by what appeared in
his outward tonduCl:; he was no falfe profe!Tor, that
needed to be under-judged t ; but aCled frqm the moil noble and :gerierovs prindple, namely, {rom love to, he
aimed at the glory of God. " Fcareth God." A very
comprehenfi.ve. expreJfion, takirig in all that a chrifiian
ought to beliel{e, aq.d all that he ought to praCl:ife ; .
therefore to ft:;ar_Go9,. in the language of fcripture, fre..,
quently include8 the whole of religion, Deut. vi. 13 . .Pf.
xxxiv. 9· " And efch_ewetb evil." His confcience:. was.
gracioufly tender. fiq was very hateful to him; he not·
only abflainedfrom the outward aets;, but avoided tempta•
tions to fin, and, ihunned the very appearance of evil.
Now if this is your characrer, you have no reafon to conclude that there is.fome finful caufe of your prefent complaint; but that God, as a· fovereign Jehovah, is exercifing your faith_ and patience.
But again _: Like Hezekiah, you may haye .provoked
the Lord. to hide his face·; perhaps if you have not been
:lhewing, you have been looking too much at the houfe
of your armour ; trufling to former manifeftations, or fuppofrng your mountain ftands fo :ltrong, that you can ne-.
ver be moved; this was the language of ene refting upon
a comfortable frame, which provoked the Lord to withdraw the light of his countenance; and then your complaint immediately followed. Pride in the heart is like
the foot of the wreftler; it throws the chrifiian down,

t The word ti'II'OY-~1'1'~~, a hypocrite, ~omes from the 'Verb ll'lfOY-~I > Of.i"''•·
to under-judge, as you would a ftage-playcr. Y ou do not determine your
judgment of the man by the princely robes in which h e appears upon the ·
fiage (thefe are borrowed) but by the under-garment in which he· appears
~,e)l.il)d the curtain; that p~;~"hap~ may be 4is OWJlo
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~ars his comfort, artd leaves him in the dirt; David
yiev;ed it 'in this light~ and prayed againfl: it; . P[, xxxvi.
11. Elihu has delivered .a fermon upon ·this fubject~
wherein he tells us, that the various dealings of God, i11
his ·difpenfations towards finners, .are to withdraw· the
finner from his purpofc, and . to hide this cur fed fn from
him ; a m\)re fuitable portion o( fcripture for your con.fi.deration I know .not; you'll find it in the 33d chapter
of Job; read it, fl:udy it~ pray QVer it; look to the Spirit
vyho indi6l:ec it, to give you hi~ bleffing 1,.1pon it. Pride
rs a fly. infinuating enemy, it is the mafl:er-fin and firft~
born of the devil '; fee if you can find any of your fea~
tures in this piCture.
Again : Peter's fin began wirh unwatchful.nefs. 0 · be~
ware ofthat crack~ brained devil, a light and trifling fpi·
rit; infipidconverfation, formality in duty, tefiraining
fecret prayer, or indulging of prejudices againfl: minifters
or brethren; thefe things too often and unperceived grieve
the Spirit of God. Loftng former and gracious fimplieity, or particular nicety.in hearing, frequently rob the
!oul of its <;omfort. Fiery difputes, much of the company of good-natured unbdievers~ · or warm zealots for
particular points, have a very un)nppy tende1,1cy to lead
the foul. from the . fountain-head of <l ivine confolation.
Thefe, and many other things (which, from the hints
given, your own confcience will fuggeft) are t<;>o common
caufes of fpiritual darknefs and much foul difl:refs.
Lafrly, Legal views 6[ the gofpel have a natural and
neceifary tendency to keep the fou.l under darknefs and
much fpiritual barrennefs; the fyrnptoms and effects of
.which are, .a quefrioning of our right to Chrift and all his
fulncfs-ri.1aking our own unworthinefs·a bar againft·rhe
hearty acceptation of hir.n as our own Jefus in,particular,-.limiti,ng the gofpel~caU and warrant , of f~it'h to
fuch, and fuch q_ualifjcations (either legal ore\':lngelicJ
fuc:h as certain degrees of forrow for fin, and . brokenuefs
VoL. II.
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. of heart,- admiring the m ln ifierial g ifts of, and fond at<>
t achment to, ·men of fiery zeal,-frequent animal joys,
and fuddcn fits of defpair interchangeablY:;...._ thefe are
ccrt;tin predicates of a mind ·too much contracted in !ts
vit:ws of Chriil:, as he is revealed in the gofpd. The' _
bppolite to thefe are, a grounding of our fa it h upon the
iiaked: pro mifc of etern 1l life in Chrifi Jefus, t redi{ing
th·~ faithfulnefs of God pledged in the word -to make it
good to tne ·i finner in due time, and a depending upon
thq:lowc~ of die Holy Ghofr to accomplifh the t rut h i!'r
ihy b<:h::qf;. ·altHough realon and frrange providences ri1ay
fcerid:ioi:h to ·o ppofe it. See this exemplified in the fa ifh
Sarah and Abraham, Heb. xi. u. Rom;
'n. it
was this
of God's word which kept Abrah am (rom
fi aggerin g through unbelief, and that Sarah herfelf re.;.·
ceiycd fuength' to conceive feed~ and was ' delivered of a·
tori. wne~ fudvas ninety years old. . A n ·evangelic view
the 'rcriptute teaches the finner to difregard his own
unw6rthinefs when he comes to the throne of grace, and
to plead· the worth of Chrifr, when he begs a Tavpilr from
the Lcird ; hence it is that he has freedom of·accefs·unto,
and co~'fu:lence :in )lis heavenly ·Father; ·and ·as ·he't':ltili.of
tell how mu~h - Chrifi: is valued a t ·i n heaven, he aiks
God to· do fgr him ex~eding abundantly above and bewhat his narrow and contraCted foul is capable
~oncelving. He does not wait for fome expect:ed qualifi:.;
tions , to· warrant his making ufe ofChrift and his fulnefs
to himfelf in particubr, b.il'i: lboks at the· roy~l ·gr.tnt of
je'fus··in the word to finners, a nd begs of t he Spi~it of
. ·fairl.(.:fot power to enable · him to make application of
~.:lis the b read of life for the fpiritual nourillimenf
·a:na ~om fort: of his foul. Chrift is like the thew- brea-d'
WhiCh is fpread upon the table of gofpel ordlnahces; to a
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participation of which finners are iriVited ·freely. An
eva11gelic bel iever goes ·ro t he hottfe of G od,
have relfu•.Vihip with Chrifr and hls falvation ; and not fo m.ul6
I
. to

to

To aF_ricnd, complaining of Spiritual I.)arkneCs. 4'9
to. admi·re the ready eloc"u tion, wifdom, learnjng, or zeal
of the preacher ; although .thefe gifts arc .v<tlvable, and
ought not to be defpifed, hut earnefl:ly coveted_by all; y.et
they are n ot Chrift; and where there is a fcrupulous,
fond attachment to them, that mind is firongly tinCl:~re~ .
withlegality. So like~ife, rudden tr:mfitions from joy to
forn:iw_, from farrow to gladnefs ( efpec"ially where tbe(e
hiippen frequent, a>Jd chiefly under. the word preacqed)
are the effeCl:s of little experience, and ffi]JCh legality ;
whereas. the more efi:abJ.i(he.d c~~ifiian, however his abiding
fenfe of fin, and continued defeCts in duty,- cau.fe deep
humility before God, yet t his very frame is the happiefi
he can or would with to experience here below : his f~u 4
rity is in Chrift-his anchor is qfi upon Chrift within
the vail-and his eye runs along the cable of faith, and
centers in theF ore-runner; this keeps the foul fi:eady; whill!
he looks not at the things which are fecn, but at th~
things which are not feen, and which endure for ever.
Now whenthe eyes of the underll:anding are opened,
and the foul is gtven to fe~ the divine w arrant of faith in
the. golpel, and the free grant of Chri!l: to wbofoever wilf_j
this fets the foul at liberty from a variety of legal impe
dimcnts, which before were iaid in the way, :!nd which
kept it from the comfortable enjoyment of Chrifl:. Th~fe
who have. t ail:ed t)l_a_t the L .ord is gracious, aod freel y revealed in the word for the woril: finners out c[ hell _; they
will be frequently fending faith to him in the promife,
like foine impudent beggar tlftt will not leave his cioor
without an alms ; for faith likes to hang on about wifdom's gates. And if the devil aud unbelief ihould come
(as very 'frequent! y they do) and fay t.o the poor foul, "Y qu
· will not be .heard there; there is nothing for unqualifie4
folks at th~t door;" true faith will reply, " You lye,.
Satan; you lye, Unbelief; back, back to hell, both:
how dare you bring up an evil report upon this houfe,
where fo many poor people 9-ave been heard and helped?
4
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Do you not fee it written t1pon i:he lintel, " Wh-ofoevei'
will : Look unto me, aU
ends of the earth, and be
~' ye favcd. Ble!fcd are they thatwait at wifdom's gates.''.
And wa~ tqerc not a S):rophcenician woman here lately,
who waited but a little, and the Mafi:cr himfelf came~
'and gave her a ]ap-full, nay, as ni.uch as C\'Ct fue would~
See then, my dear friend, the gracious encouragement for
finners
come to the Saviour: may we make ufe of it,
and, like this poor Gentile, come with our ''.Lord, have
mercy upon us ! Lord? help me!" The Lord
hear,
his door, his hand, his heart are open; we fhall not only
have a crum, but the whole loaf.
I muft now condqde, for my time and fubjetl: are both
fpent, q.nd but to little purpofe, I fear : may the Holy
Spirit give them his dfe&ual blcffing, and thenmy de£ciencies will be abundantly made up. With the mofr
~ordial reft_>ecr~ dear Sir, I remain yours,

ye

c<

to

will

UP SI L 0 N.
A yery in terefli~ g Part of the Ex P ~ R IE N c E of the
Rev. f\4r. OwEN STocKTof<, Minifl:erofthe Gofpd at Iptwich in Suffolk, r68r.

"IF

IN p (fays. this divine) that though, in my judg..mcnt and profeffion, I. acknowledge Chrifl: to. be
my righteoufncfs and peace, yet upon examination, ob[~rve, that my heart hath done quite another thing, ~nd
~hat feqetly I have gone about to efi:abliili my own righ~eoufn~(s, and have derived my comfort and peace from
tny own aCl:ings. For when I have been difquieted by
the aCl:ings ·of my own fins, that which has' :recovered
me from therri to my former peace, hath not· been that I
c;ollld find God's [peaking peace through the blood of
Chrifr, but rather from the intermiffion of temptation;
~nd the cdfation of thofe fins,
·
·
· ~~ Whe~

r

Ex-PERIENCE of the Rev.

Mr; S'l'oc:KTON.

42.1

an

~' When! have been troubled at
evil fram·e of h~a;t,
I do not find the rigliteo.ufnefs ·of · Chriil' hith b_een ·~X
confolation ; but that which "has rel:ieved me, as· far"as'l
can firid," was, that :i.f~erwards I
myfel f iri a :b':tte~
temper. · Having· been ~n trouble · a~d perplexity,· I hav~
~ead the ·fcriptures, gone · to prayer, and in doipg thefe I
have been relieved ·; ~yet I do not find that at·fucll. iimes

fouhd

I had real~ true, living. communion with God irt' fuch
~uties·; or· that the Spirit of God did in thofe dutle's re.l

veaf·to

e·on.:.

me my ihferefi:'in Chiift; ·a-nd· fo'quiet'my
Hence I com·e to fee what need I have~ :and
that it is of fingular ufe; to watch over "my foul in aU Its

fcience.

to

:ways, both in reference
fin that I fall not 'into it,"and~
~hen" fallen, what--the' carriage and- aClings "of rnyfo\,11
are at fuch-a time, whether l fle"e for relief to GOd'' 1n
Chrifr, or to my own works : for as fatan "keeps~··r6nie
alienated from God .b y the grofs 'pollutions of"the world,
fo does he keep- others alfa from Chrlfr
their eftabli~:
ing a righteoufnefs of 't heir own~ 0 Lord~ 'break thou
this fnare for me ! •.•
· ·
· ...·

by

On the prefent unhappy national Animofities.
i.

"I·

' '

-

I

.To the ~ P 1 T 9 ~ s o( the Gofpel-Ml:!gazine.
GEN.TLEMEN,
. NEED ~ot inform you of the:' confufed· afpetl:

~
-i

of

public affairs," nor can we foreteH what will he' the
confequence of the ·prefent animalities ~between Britons
and Americans : but when we confider the multiplied,

heinous,_ Iong~continued provocations w~ich are t? J:,e
found among us, notwithfl:anding the immero'us, great,
and confl:ant bleffings received by us; have we not reafon
to fear that our offended God will whet ·his glittering
fw.ord, and come forth arrayed ilf'vengeance to convince
befotted mort~ls, t}}at however fecurely they j1eep, he is
awake i

~n

TtHi_GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

a,w_ake; and howev:er light they ma~e of breakirrg h ;~
c<?mljlandss ·and ab.~il.ng.his grace, their fin expofes th e:Jl
to }teavy pu~UP.me.nt?. And is it not;. i;f prcperly c0nfi~
dered; very awfu.l,. that prof1fors, and e~en reg! ckrifticms
themfelves, fhould
no more alfect~d with the . fin, of
th,~, Il~.tiott, eith_er as 'it.djfpleafes G~d, <;>r. expofes·· them: ~G
th~}ad eifeCI:s o( his difpleafure. Is it not a time. :f-or
P,eculiarly ferious th~ughtftJ.lnefs, ar;d pecttliarly earneft
pr:;tye.r ? And arejwt, Zion's watchmen J()udly caUqd upon
to meddle too much with politics before -they under~
fta~d them, but) •to,.be particularly prayerfr<l,. and to endeavour to promote a, fpirit ofprayer among Zion's inha..
bitants ? May it ~ot be faid to too many pr~phets, a:; well
~ pr~feffors, '' What meanefl thou, 0 jleeper? Arife and
'~ call uppn thy God; and call uponothers, tJtat they may
~''a;wa.ke, ;md call.upon him alfo."
this a-tim~ to lie down in the fides of' the }hip, and
c;u-e:lefsly tak~ our eafe, dreaming about our worldly con'e~~.ns, or even. about our own fpiritual cqncerns merely·?
Ought we not to endeavour after public-:-JJ?iritedneft, and a
more generous concern .for our country's good, as well as
~ntere!t of me w1mk or-me 1<:ihgaoii~ -or-ChriH: ?
Permit me to add one query, and condude; viz. ,Whether it would not be proper for minillers themfelves to
appoint fome fet times to meet together for fojling and
prayer, and alfo to encourage the feveral .flocks 'to join
with them at oth_er fet times for thefe exercifes,
order
that lin, whether of a more gublic or private nature, might
be. confeffed and lamented, and reformation and·mercy
iptreated ~.

be

(not

· ·Is

in

R. P.
On

On the Van·ity bftliis Life;'·and the Glary of Heaven,
..
·.
.
Copy of a LETTER from Huntingdon.

My clear .Frie~d,

'Nov. 39~
y fit1cer,efl: -thanks ·a.re 'd ue . for your kind and
.. . . friendly. epifile, .which breathes the language of
atfeClionate friend!hip and· cbrdial efieem. P ermit me.
in ~eturn, to affure you my warmeft willies are enga~ed
in your behalf, that 1lappjnefs and ' profperity may attend
you through this 'W:orld; and th~t out friendfhip may
cemented with the love of Jefus, till death lhall diftotY:e
it ·berelielow, in"ordei to UJiite u's in ·nobler 'bo~ds', and
a .never-ceafing friendfuip in our Father's houfe above.
Soon, foon fhall we have done with mortal thin·g s, and
. tbert all to come is vaG: eternity. How folemrt the fouhd 1.
Th'is .fhort life, this little .fpan, bears no proportion to
tnat ·am)lzing pro'fpeCl, to that unbounded. view ! All
the_ vanities and glories of 'this'\.voild will be no more';
but otir friendlhip~ I trufr, ·will fubfi1l for ·ever, and
then with what rapture and tranfport fuall we drink; at
the' fountain-he.ad of pleafure, and be refrefued with the
fprings of uncreated bappinefs and f.elicity ! Gre~tct
happinefs I _cannot wiffi, richer bleffings you cannot
enjoy·.
On Thurfday lafi I dined with - . ; politene[;,;
and elegance fpai-kled around, whiJe freedom anti eafe
ma.d e tlie wh~le · agreeable. . We dleem it an high'
honour, and that very jufily, to be regarded by the
great: 0 how then how ot1ght we to prize the favour
an·d cohdeftenflo'll of the King of kings arid Lord of·
lords, wh~n ne g.racioully deigns to admit us to his '
table, yea more, to adopt us for his children and heirs !
Well m.i'ght'the apc1He c:tli upon us to behold what ·rnan..
ner of Jove the Fll.ther h;>th be·frowl:!d tiprm us. May·we
bc'1no~ fenli.blf' and mPre thankful daily !

M

be

QUERIES

TaE GOSPEL MAGAZIN Ed
Q.u. ~~IES on I Cor.

x!. 14.

To . the Editors of the GosPEL MAGAZINE.
GENTLEMEN,

is

R 0 M a firm belief' t_h at " all (tripture given by
. _ , infpiration of God, and is ·profitable for d.o4rine5
for reproof, for correCtion; for infhutl:ion in righteouf·
nefs : that the mim of God may be p~rfeCl:, t;hroughly
fu~ni!hed unto all goo.d works," I takt: the libe_rfy of fubmitting to fonie of your ferioits correfponde_n ts the foll~w
ji{~ queries, arifing
that palfage' in I Cor. xi. 14:
.· ·, :, . p ·o th not ~ven 'nature 'itfelt t each you, that if a m,an
''..~have long hair, it is a ihame unto.hi~!''. .. . .. ... ..
ani aware that they may be inclined to thiijk,' the
propofer, who is thus lnquifiti ve about externals, is poffi.o.
bly negle~ing the'
elfential part, . internal religion :
b.ut can aH:ure y o_IJ. thai . fo_ fat:. . as I k'now _myfelf, ..I _am
~ot prompted to it m_
erely from' an' idle (peculation, but
from a defire of conforming to the written word, andre-.

F

'from

t

m.ore.

p~iying ,it as the _rule both or my faith and praCtice. .. By.
j'i&r~ing . t.hem . th~refore . in.' your ufeful w9rk, you wlll
9b1i~e

· · ··

·

·

··

· Your confhint reader; ·

Sept.
1.

1.

1775·

·'
Wheth; r the prael.J~~ of believers iri the preferit day
( minifiers and fome few oth_ers excepted) · is agree~tile
the. apdfile's interrogation ?
·

to.

2•. ~het~~r . ~he pflff;g~ . is

to be.underftoo9, .as having
· refp.e el only to the cuftoms of the ancients ; or frill remains a,s ·~ rule of conduct: to perfons . profeffing chri(.
tianity ?
·
_
· ·
· ·

3• How

that which,is

:the gift of nature can . be confi-

_dered as a !hamc .un t9 .a man t.

·

io E T R'Y.'

1

0

E

T

R

Y.

'I'heR ESU RR £C T I ON andAscl': NSION, Let his praife, thr~' earth and fide~,
In uobuunded chorus rife' !

t.
~ gels, toll the rock away,
Den of death, refign thf prey:
See the Savio11r qoits the tomb,
Riflng with immortal ~loom .
H.J,

A

z.

Shout,

ye feraphs! Gabri•l,

taiie
Famls eternal tru mp o f prai!e:
Let the earth's rcmotdl bound
Hal.
E <ho to the blifsfu1 found!

Some Thoughts on a MoaNING':

ExcvuiON,
t.
NE morning, as I walk'.! abroad,
With oleafure did I trace
T he wonder:worki ng hand of God
Difplay'd thro' ev'/Y place.

O

z.

3·

Salnts of God. lift up yotir eyes;
See the Conqu 'ror (calc the lkies ~
Troops of angels on the road
Hail and fius th' in~arnate G od • Hal,

The morning de~ fi rJ~ caught my eye~
That ovcrfpread the ground,
Which Oil the lende r g rafs did lie,
And ev'ry h ill furroun d.

4·

H eav'n unfolds its portals wide;
Match lefs Htt!), thro' thom ride i
King of glory, mou nt thy throne;
Boundlefs empire is thine own. Hal.

3·
T hen from the eall: the riling fun
Frofu glories did difplay ;
At its approac h, I faw anon .
'l'hof~ dews exhale away.

5•

P raifc himl ye celeflial choirs;
Praife and fwl!ep your golden lyr<s l
P raife him in the noblefl fongs
.
From ten thou land tboufand tongue..

•.

Hll.

4T he verdant fields did then appear
Cloath"d in their Mtive green;
T he ·~J.,om)' clouds Aifpe1fed wer e,
The air became fcrene.
'

6.

5· .

Ev'ry note to rapture fwell !

Sing the pow'rs of death and h~ll

D·ragg'd in thains behind his wheels ;
Each the Wound t ternal feels.

Hal.

'l'bus doth ihe Run of righteoufnef•
I ts bezling be ains difplar,
R emov.s om darknds and di!lrefs
By its ~11-pow'rflll ray.

7·

'Truth) ond Piety, and· L lltN,
Sifter-cherubs from above,
Now·lh>ll vifit earth agai n,
Shall in golden ages n:ign.

6.
l!ut further as I pall: along,
}fa!.

8.
· Henceforth 'time's tumultuous ti~e
Pl>cid, pleafant, pure, !hall glide
Till ir joins thy fuortlefs fea,
Ever- b:efr Etrrniry. .
Hal,

9·

Let JmmJttUU/ be ador'd, Ranfom, Mediator, Lord.:·

Vot.!I.

Hal.

Froth glcrie' did appeor l
The feJther 'l choir, w'ith tu.n eful foog,
Did t~ falu~e mine ear.

'i·

•.

W ith wingtd fpeed they upward fiy,
Join in h armonious ·Jay s,
And while from earth they mount on
h i~h,
.
.
Sing !.heir Creator's praife.

sH

'l'hu•

p

0

E

8.
Tho$ when the faints ·are led-above
This lower he;,..if?her.;
I nto th~ heights of endlcfs love
· They joyful do o\ppeat,

-

. . 9·

They ling the pl'ifcs oftheir Lord,
Declare ahroad his flrne ;
Join che:rfully \vir.h .,,;; acteir&
T o blefs his glorio~ s name.

io.

.

The com· j ull. rais'd 2bo~e the ground'.
. Did next a~traf~ mine eye :
.
Sec how the iruitful fidds abound t
With what a rich fttpply! ·

T

R

Y•

.And carry ail that weight of woe
Which noj:le but God could- undergo.

5·

.

Then, having wroughtourrightcoufnefs,.
And purcb os 'd Gy his blood our peoce,
Dack to thehe~v'nly realms be fled,·
His people's ever-living He~ d.

6.
And now he inrerced~s above,
And llill retains the tcnd'rcll lo,·e!
He h e~•s our groans, be notes our figh~,
.A:I'ld all our needful wants l upplies •

'

·..

i·

.

He foon will btd th'archangel come,
To blow his trump, and call us home j·
1!.
. .
.
His+.,v'rites thcnlball moun,t above,
My. ,hou~hts from this we~e ted to• tface And b:l!kfor ever in h j, love •
. What is fotur'd on htgh :
T reafures of love and boundlefs grace
8.
In Chrift for our fupply.
Fotlove like thi•, ye fai nts, •}i(e
J%'.-

All things J ehova_h'• pow'y ?edllf~t
H is grace, ht! love dtvJne;
Thro' ev'ry fcafon of the year,
How wonderful they. lhine !

The Gl~ry of CHusT cifplayed ill
the Work 0( SALVATION,•

Superior to all eartbly tics -:
l'rocb\m the Saviollt's pr•ife a broad, ·
And magnify the Triune God.
FRATER .

" All fld'h is graCs; and aH the goodli~
4
' 'nefs 1hereof is as tlle Jlower of the

« field."
On

J.

feraph'.s flam ing tongue
To tell what·myRedeemer's done, ·
To lhew tbe ·pe<>ple al! his. worth,
And fet the wond'rous Sav10ut forth,

O

For

2..

Could I bt~ paint his beauteou• name,
Or dt·aw the outlines of his fam.~,
Tbe world would furc enamour'd be,
·, Nor·oJle ~eny his Decty •

3·
Compeil'd by his .redcem:ng love,
H" left the blifsful choirs •b<.ve,
Elop'd from thofe triumploa nt lays ··
Which con!lan~ echo forth his praife.

o~wn

th~

.SrsTus.

2

4·

.

to this low<r world 'he carne

To bear the

guilty finncr's fuame,

1,

S

l!E, Delia, how this charming tlo•.¥'<•
Array'd in clo1hing rich and new,
Expands its leaves at this ftill hour, ·
Refrdh'd by the.enljv'ning dew.
2.,

What noble£olours it difp!ays.
· How itattratls my roving eye !
But ftop, my mufe-thy tim ple lay~
Can ne'er d.efcribc fo tir..e a dye.

3·
Sweetly the lovely tl:r•nget blooms
' 'To grace our gardens, charm onr
fight. '
But ah-the Jlow'r that now a!fllmcs
S.o £•Yan air, will·die at nigh t•.

ElC

P

0-E

T

R

Y.

4·

6.
Oh may Jahv~ys henceforth fear
The .God of earth and fkies!
And all.rrly days, by fa;th and pray'r,
Lilt_ u(my waning eyes.

5·

7·
.
So ~oes he always ready ftand
My wilhes to fulfil,
And gu_ide me by his fov'reign hand
Secure fr9m ey'ry ill.

Eiprcffive emblem this o(tiian,
,He, like th-. Silus, ~looms _u;.,day ;
Then-f01· his life is but ~fpanl:{e droop1, he fades, and dies away.

Rh may we learn from this gay. t!ow'r,
,And no'or in J-Juth ol' ~·cau(y truft,
Since Jbef~ in one /h.ort qeeting hour
,May fade, an~ ~~ retutQ- to du(t.

6•
8.
But ihi11e to cuftiva~e the mi~d;
The .bruifed reed he ever chrars,
·This wHLbring ~omfort in tbatho~r
The fmoak.ng Rax: re~ives;
Whea plea lures Of an •arrhly kind
Difpe)s the mourner'• llaviih fears,
- Muft lofe their reli,Jh, lofe rheir pow'r. .
And bids the drooping ~ife. ·
ARD.EI.IA~

r·ns
Written upon hearing a Sermon preach'd
from Pfal:n -cxlv. '9· " The Lord
will fulfil the_defires of aU theni
" that fear him," &c,
I.

OD is the Lord, who reigns_ on
high,
Enthron'd in realms of light,
Angels before him profttate lie,

G

Enrap::1.1r'O at

hi~ ilgh~.

:>..

Yet

great and ;nighty as he is,
He laid hh glory by,
And veil' a his godh.ad in the f!o{h,
And deign' d on earth to die.
~.

This is the great rrtylle.:ou~- theme
By an~cls f"ng ahove;
The joy of all on ca~·th beneath,
·who ta!k redeeming Jove.
4·
The Lord b full of truth and grace,
Long-fuffering anrl kind;
And all that mercy fcck thro' grace
By him redemption find.

. 5·
l{e .£!ill regards the feeble cry
Of ev'ry_fouJ·ftnce<e;
His g"ce to help is eve• nlgh
Thofe ~.rm ' d with fili•l fear.

9·
bounteous hand no good withh~lds

- F~om tb<m "'!ho fimply feek
Salvation tlno' the blee.dirg Lord,
Whofe ftrength fupports the weak.
.

10.

Their fonls he feeds with beav'nly food
· Who trembling feek his face;
'Tis his rielight to do them good,
SHch art his chafe!\ .:ace.•
li.

His promifc tn th~ meek ftands fure,
· 011 cuth they ne'er lball want :
All that they Heed he will fecure,
And all they wa~t he'll grant,
IZ.

He feeds the ravens when they
All nature he fuftaius ;
The lions want he doth fupp)y,
H1£ goodne.fs. ever _re:i gns,

cry,

I3·

The cattle on a thou rand hills
. He feeds by uay a~d night;·
And they his ploafurefiill fulfil,
Obodiem in his fight.
I4o

The fea, with all its boundltfs.llore
Of filh both great and (mall,
By him are fed; in him they move,
Far be is aU in all,

·Then,

p

'my

15·

0

E
.

Then, 0
foul, no more diflr~fs
Thyfelf with anxious care;
But to the Lord thy wants confefs,
And caft thy farrows there.

T

Y.

Thus, whil!l: rcg<lrdlefs of redeeming:
grace,
In pleafure, worldly drones i:o,.fume
their days,
·
·
Wife like the ant, the fons of God im·
prove

z6.
He fees thy wants, he knows thy cafe,
Before by thee perceiv'd ;
Trull: .on him now ; be bold, nor fear,
He never. one deceiv'd,

17·

He never faid to Jacob's feed,
Seek ye my face in vain'
No, he delights th<ir fouls to feed,
That they with him may reign.

L.W.
« Gl) to the ant, thou llugglrd; conJi-

" der her ways, and be wife.''

B

Ehold thc.Arn, now gath'ring in

her !lore
For h~r fupply, when gloomy tempcfls
roar;
Her labours :the purfues with care and
pain~

The gofpel fummer's day of grace and
Jove;
With joy they IHlen to tlie gofpol found,
In which eterml comfort's to be found~
With care they gather in the precious
word,
Which to their fouls will endlefs peate
afford;
·
.
Secur'd from worl<lly thoughts their .
hours they {pend,
Praiting their Chriil, their father, bro•
ther, friend :
Prep;jr'd, though perfecution's !l:oims a~
rjfe:,
_
.
They !hive unto Calvation to be wife:
With God's t01nmandments chearfully ·
comply,
Li'l'e to his glory, in his favour die;
And tbo' with tears they bear the precious feed, ,
They reap fuch harvefts as their hopes
exceed: '
·
·
H a ppy in being able to fecure
That crown of joy which ever fhall endure;
When worldsJhall be diff'olv'cl, and time
no mort~,.
They :!hall their God eternally adore!

And heaps within her cell the yellow
grain:
Soon as the fun with radiant fpatks of
light
Illumes th• eatf, and, till th'approach
of night,
Goodman's-field!,
)ndufhiouily fhe labours day by day,
Sept. I775•
Nor <ea{e her to;ls till -fummer's paft

G. R, F-Y,

aw;av:

V/hen ft,ow'rs dtfcenJ, and winds tem •
.pefruous blow,
And the once verdant fields are hid in

.A,n Eu:6I.AC ODE.

fnow;
Warm >nd fecure within her cell /he
keeps,
And fruits of labours pail: in comfort
reaps:

The

DJ:ING

BELIEvE~.

t.

O

FT hath the Mufe, with giddy

flight,
:But >Nhcn the op'ning tlow'rs proclaim'
The paths of wickednefo explor'd,
tbe fp•ing,
And. dragf<i tn light eath fenfualfcen e,
And in fweet bu:the~ birds melodious
Now hated and abhorr'd.
ling,
·
Then forth fhe cnmes, knowing that
2,
.fum mer's nigh,
.· ·
· , . ·.. J efus, in mercy grant thy pow' r, ·
An~ ~athers ann:'ally a frdh fup~ly;
To try her new-iledg'd wing;
Scornmg thofe 1dle drom:s that ro!lnd Which no"'6htliut -chee deft res tn know,
·
, h e r play, ,
\ TJJy endlefs praifes fin g.
To bufinefs the devotes the weJl.fpent

~ilY'

·Who

p

0

T'

E

ll.

:3•

Who can cOnceive the guilt of fin,
Or fathom half thy love !
That nail'd thee to· the crofs below;
This drew thee from above.

Y.

By mercy borne, on fa_ith rcpos'd,
.

His foul fecut•e doth · lie,
.
And when the tempeft wrecks his bark1
With joy. thall grafp the lky.

4·

Poor tinners loft ellate, 0 Lord,
Thou faw'ft with pit'ing eye :
This made thee the fuU ranfom pay,
To raife them 'hove tbt lky.

9·
Thus panting for his loving Lord,
From fin and fatan freed ;
Hark- hear the .dyin_g faint repeat,
" For me did Jefus bleed,"

5·

When juflify'd by thee alone,
Each human woe how Jigh·
Nor ficknefs, pain, or dea th itfelf,
Believers can alfcjghr.
·

6.

Behold, our brother th~u'ft redeem'd;
So late in ftrength and health·;
Domellic peace his labours crown' d,
Content fectir'd him wealth.

1'

Behold him prollrate, fore oppre!lFrom death a fudden blow
His limbs convuls'd, his quiv'ring fletb
· Their pain, and anguilh lhc\V.

Io,

His ftrnggling foul juft l~os'd by death,
. From prifon' d clay fet ffee ;·
.
At p arting..fan~t thefe pious ltrail!s•
Then wing'd its fiight to thu ;

" Jdu,

lover of the foul,

!' Lo I to'thy bofom lly ;

" To life's verge the waters roll.
n Sin and forrow's end i~ nigh•.
" H ide me, 0 my Saviour, hide,
" Till th-e p3th" of death are pail j
" Safe into tbe haven guide,
Me redeev>' d confefs at laft.''
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£Etters on Rdigious SuhjeElr. By
Om,crott. Oliver,
. We can hardly foppofe any of our
readers unacquainted with a colleCtion
of letters,_ with which the public have
been favoured fome time, and which
are fo truly intereftjng, piou~, and ufeful. Should there be any who are yet
llrangers to them, we think, whav we
~:kncerely wi1h, that the following f~ecimen wJll whee their appetites for a
. roofi: ferious and .attentive perufal of
the whole.
. : Our ingenious author, in hidixth lett er, is treat~ng upon tht pr.t~Ellcal injluene< offaith, where he. obferves, " It
is to be wilhed, that this praCtical exe,...
cife of faith were duly attended to by
pll profeCI'ors• . We thould nor, fays 'he,
meet with fo many cafes that put us to
a ftand, and leave us at a great diffi.:ulty to retOJ?CiJe :what w~ fee in fome,
L

of whom we would willingly hope well,
with what we te'ld inicripture ·of t he
infeparable concomitants of a true and
l ively faith. For how can we but be
fiaggered, wh~n we heat perfons fpeaking the language of alfura"n re; that they
know their acceptance with God tbro·
Cbrift, and have not the leafi: do,bt of
their interdt in a{l the promifes; while
. at the fame time we fee th•m under
the i n flu~.nce of unfanCtified tempers,
of ·a proud, p~ffionate, politive, worldly,
or churlilh carriage?
" There are too nuny who would
h ave the minHhy of the gofpd refirai-_
11e<ito the privile~es of bdievers; and
when the fruits of faith, and the rem;.
pen of mind, which 1hould be manifell tn thofe who have tatted th>t the
Lord is gracious, are inculcated, think
they fufficiently evade··all that ·is" faid,
hy caBin~ it ltgal pr~achin$• I ' would
be
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be no ad~o.:ate for kgal preaching; but
we mu.f~ not be de~erred, by -t~e fear
of a hatd word, from declaring the wliole
co~nfel nf. God; and we have the au~

formed to tbe life of Cbrift, fo likewi (c
by the fanaifying power of grace they·
a re m ade fubfervieot to advance olir
conformi~y to his imag• ; particularly a&
we thereby. acquin; a fympathy and fel~
low-feeling w ith our fufl'erin g brethren·,
This is eminently a bt•anch of the mind
of Chrift.-Once %lilote; rtmpw[9n~,
by giving. us a painful fe ofibHity Q[ the
wcaknds of our groces, and the ftrcngth
of mir ln~ard cm:ruption~, te~d to mortify the evil princ.iple.of (elf-dependen ce
and fdf-righteoufnefs, which are fo
deeply rooted jn out fa!ie!': natu re; t<>
ma~e CHRIST, i n a}~ )li_s tt.lations.
offices,-,and charaeler~, more p,reclous
to ns ; and Ill co~vince us, .that ;.vithOil.t

t l>nrity and .:xample_ of .St. Paul, whowas " champion of the doCtrine-of free
~.ace, to a11ima te us _in exho1•ting pror'dfor9 to walk wO<thy of God, who ha~
called· them to his kingdom a nd glor y.
W hoever is poiRifed of tru-e faith, will
not conli~ his inq~iries to the tin.Gie
p oint of h is accep: ance with God, or
be fati siied wi th the difiant hope of
h eaven hereafter. ·He will be lil:c wife
fot.icito~ h o w
· may glorify GcX! in
th-~ wor!d, ·a nd erl}l>y _f<>ch forctal}es of
h eave a ;as' are atta.inable while he is yet
him we can do nothing.,..
u·pon ear~h."
l n the fourteenth letter we find "'piece
of molt judicinus and valuable cafui(~
::"• 'fb' Poor Man's Spirit~al 1-njlrllctry> where our author. is pointing o ut tar. Buckland,
t<> the fi.ii<>us reader fome of the mo~
This little book contains a mi(cellally
probable reafon•, why the diviTie wif- of well-l)'leant ende~v()urs to promote
dom permits his chil<lren ·t o be exl'oftd · the caufe and interells of true rdigion,
t o :fo·many fore an.~ trying temptations <~nd may be read with murh benefit bv
w bile in this world." Sometimes, fays the q."l.lertered but pious mind.
•
}le, to humble and to prove t hem; to
lhew them what is in their hearts, to
..3· _C.'!fderntio1U on the prcftnt Stare if_
make th•m tru lv ,.enfible of t h•ir im- Chriflianity, ar:d the Beha-yiqur.if UnUem ediate an-i abf;lute dependence upon · lirom tcwardl it. Ot ridge.
ni.-..il:lf~and. tu.q<~U:.k.m them to: wa.tcb- . : . !.t.. is. the_ in.v~ria ble pradice. of the
fulnef• and pr.•y<r.- An<>the r dcf,gn IJifidt!, as the editor of thefe letters
i•, fl)r , the mani(df~tioJJ o( :his power, jpll!y obfervos, to conapafs fta and-land·
and Vti£lom, and gyace, ' i!l fu ppV-,ring to tnake·prnfcJ)'tes,ond !O'be very lavifh
the foul undtr fuch prefibres as are evi· of the pretended advantages of fcepticllmtly beyo-nd It• o~<,·n !heogt h tn iu•hin.. cifl)> • . Tci · c!)unte rplot this c ommuni.-:
The bul1> on fire, ond not con fumed, cative zeal; th.e tranllation·of thefe conengaged th e attention-of Mofes; ond the f:!derations, origindly written in French,
uniwland rtpeattd_ailimlts oft bc men of was undertaken ; and put into the b and~
t he world, and rbe powers of darknefs, of a fav.ourite child, wholly unacquainted
afford · but . the more !ncr.nte!lable de· with that l anguage, and jufr entering
monftrotic n rhar the lod is with llum into-the-gay world, where he ~vas li k ely
C>f a· tt·uth, ar.d that his llrength is per· tu l!aad in need· of fu ch prefer~atives. as
feCted in their wcalmefs.-Furtber, by are to be found in them•
enduri ng temptation, ,yon, as a living . This volume of letters ~linel ycalcu
membcr of the boJy ofChrifi, have th e lated to furniiJ. the· mind with many
h _ooour of oei~>;; conform«l tc ycur head. ftriking, pi>wecf nl and convincing argu•
He fuftercd, being tempted ; and b~- ments again!l t he att•cks of modern incanfe he loves you, bt calls- you to -a liddity, · In which, the a u tho~, by way
participation of his ·rulferi n!l', and to of cxpofing the impiety of modern ph'i·
ta!tc of his cu;>. !\h<l if w < fuffer with lofopher•, beautifully.difco,•ers, that unJlim, we /hall-alfo reign .w it h him: in der all their pretended zea l for t h e reli.c!ue time he will bruife fatan under our gion of nature, they are atheitl-s in, dl(~
feet; m ak e us ·more. thAn conquero rs, guife. For, fays · h e, " os this· gr~at
:.and place us where· we ihall hea.r· the name .of· the religio n of nat ure_;, is by
· · voi c~ of war no more .for· ever.- A- t hem ·only ufcd as ·a lure- to draw you
-.flaiD) . A s by ter.::ptations we: 0\l'e co.n- c)fl'fxom yQurchrillianhOpiSJ~fter-they
'
··
·ha,ve

bo

ha·;e inftrueled you at large with refpca
to the errors you are to renounce, they
take fufficient .care not to fay <me word
concerning what you are tci admit in
their rOom. The religion. of nature is'
1eft'to fnift for itf~if: for from pw•ing
its fuffideiJC}', they attack, one 'by one,
all the fundamentals of theifm: they
overwhelmyou with doubts arid difficulties, wi(hout giving you the leaft due
to extriceate yourfelf from a labyrinth,
which they have confirueted. on purpofe toinfnare you. One will tell you,
for inftance; that there is no fuch thing
as fpirit, that all our ideas come from
ienfations, that we are merely body and
matter; he will try to convince you,
that m•n is a inere piece of mech~nifm
·Or plant, and that when he dies, all die~
\Vith him. A fec91id, in the courfe of
his explanation -of this fine Jyil:em, will
inform you, that virtue and vice· are
mere words. A' third, gathering ragether. the fcal.tere~ atoms of die Epicu1eans, without explaining whence they
came, or by whom they ·were put in
motion, w1ll make them whirl confufedly together for millioqs of ages; and
wil) tell you with am>zing unconceni,
that at )aft they linked themfe!ves to
each other, and, by a lucky hit; produced'thc univufe, and that beautiful
vrder at which ·.ve now gaze with ~wful
w"onder. Another com~, who alfurcs
you, that there is no othe.r God but
'the world itfdf; fo that GQd is all,
.,r,J all il God. At ·lengih tinothtr ileps
forth, who, uverturning, without much
trouble, all thefe jarring: fyfrem.s, will
own frcdy,-that he cannot help thinking that every thing we converfe with
is doubtful, and that the heft thing we
can do, is, to !i,ek for refug• in the obfcure but peaceful r'-~gion& <lf fceptici(m.

"· Thtfe are the Jil';hts, the(, ar~ the·
mor.ls, whkh our modern philofophett.
tronfmit to a crowd 'of foilmiters; a.nci
in return foJr fo ·92l~able a benefacticn'
of blafphemy and atbdfin. they ex:pct''!:'
that we Jhould look upon tb'eth as ih~'
lights to 11ghten the mtimis.
jla11d,yebrutijb among the f>€cpk:O y•'
fools, wben willye bcwift? lfyou<l~-·
fire to kno\v what. authority we ·oppof,.,·
to your doetrine·ofchances, and to your
atoms, lift 'up your eytl towards the
h<avens, andthere readout proofs whieh
are written in charaCters of fire, . ThMc
numberlefs confl ellatious, which 'jiilt!
the azure va11lt; that fun, which, d1r"
ring almoft fix thoe{and years, hath
darted its inexhauftible rays on the Ceven worlds, which are· its attendants ;
thef<::arc our heraMs, thefe the publill1•
ers of the great truths which we defend.
Will the infidel petfu~de us,'neither ro ·
fee nor hearthefc teftimonies? Let·hitn
:ear thofe fparkling giobes fnlm thei~
orbits; tet him plun.ge them •gain i..to
the night of chaos, whence they~were
w<>ndorfully extracted; let bim put out
this vaflluminary, which warmeth and
enligbten~th u< ; let him make of the
heavens one drcaty wafte: bud:ill the~~
their glorious teftimony &all be heNit
from one end of the u'niverfe to 'the
other, and nothing !holl be the infidel'•,
but the lhame of luving lifted up bls
puny voke. agairifl: this univetfal acclamation,"
After our ingenious author ·has expofed the folly and' impiety of atheifli.
cal infidelity, he condef<ends to corrdt
the ignor'an<c and wickedne(s of th:e
avowed oppofas of chriftianit)', as to a·
divine revdation.
ln the cou& of
which we find the fo!lawing lhr<wd oh-

um:,.,..·

ftrvation!l.-

After h:1ving 'offered mal'!y

, - ""' And this is gen-::ra:ly the pr..int to intel'efrif?g remarks upon the

natur~

cf

which all the deferrers from chrifliallily the miracles p.rformed by Jefus Chri!l:,.
. iodine;. fo that theh preteHded cham- which we>e wrought inlbntmeoufiy,
pions o-f tMturp.l rcl.igiM do;, in the end, b)' a fingle Word, in a grave and de:reilt
prove to have no tdigion at all; they manner; which tbe Je. s themfehe3
neither know what they arc, nor for imputed to the power ~f the devil, b>ot
wb2t putpofe they were brought into which they never pretended tO deny;
being, nor what w;U at !aft ~come of w},kh were otte~ed not before a nc•arv,
them; nay, they hardly think any of but before the public mogiftrates; fn
theie points wurth:r of a fericus or pain· prifons and ~pan fc~!1olds; and whicl>
, ful_inqulry; and the only m·~xim· they in Jhort wrought a change l}?On the
think ~eferving their attention, is; that whole earth, ondgaini:d millions ofdifold maxim 'of Epicutus; Let ur:at m:d · ciples to th" caufe of virtue and truth~
4ri.~k, for ta mtrr()W ~•·:dir,
· He . add,, " But though yo\! ihoul<!
l

ple~d.
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)lload like an angel in defence of .chrif- di!Hnguifncd by a ,clrar gofi'el-Jight,and.
tjanitr, yet .confideting' l>o\v. depraved: ".fpirit of dijputatio11: the latter n~tu~
human .nature is, there is no great ~ro• ralJy fpdngins hom the former, when'
t'pect ofbrjnging many defo.~ters b~ the power of religion is dedining. As
to the cau(e whkh . they h~ve forla.- i"J?-..civil, fo in_r.ellgious_ matic:rsJ:~ ~1:1tward
~en • . FS!r it Vjo~d qujt~ .confoun,<l ani,!. peace and ttanqu(!Jity uCually produce ·
QVerfct, men of thi~ !lamp, i( theit in~ intefl:;ne broils and contentions.: by
:flruel:ou in infidelity w.~re to t~ll them, which me.aus, the liberties and privi~hat as we are to adtnitri(\ ..rel)gion wi,th.
l~ges which a peopl~ poifef?,in either reout put!ing it to the tell, fo likdvife w"etr, aredifdleemcd a!l4 unimprov-ed."
we are D!Jl lightly tO ro,jetl: ,it, when it Our. author has therefore at~empte~ to
~pmes fairly Defore . us-th,at. in a mat" · pqirto]lt[ome ofthe peculiar privil•g<li
~er· of fuch imp<'>rta.nc.e, it highly k• \yh!ch the profcfiors of the gufpel •t
comes us to proce~d:Jlow ly .~nd ·mature. prefent enjpy, ·and . wherein they fail
ly-that we ought to be upon our with refpetl to a fuitable pratl;ce. The
gu~rd, as to the influcn~~ o~ paffio1,1s, attempt is blghly wmm'endable, be~.
"'nd the prejudices .of. ed~catwn:-:- t~at caufe truly benevolent, arid we doubt
the arguments on both fides havea not will be cincouraged byall who wiffi
,.i ght to a full. hearing_~a~d 'that all ~nd pray for the profpetity of Zion. We
~his. is to be done dec~ntly i1ld m(}(jefilidwever promife our Jeriims readed
ffillCh enrerfa.lnment and_ lnllruB:ion
l_y; .O:Z:hts would
ftra~ge langu~ge
·~hate who, by {allies of wlt, by their frorq various characters, Qccofiona]]y in.
faroitirris and jells, attempt to get the traduced, exhilliting feTeral firiking ex~
iaugh
their fide, fecure tl>e unthink, ~mples of. fad defetl:ion from the '\Nays·
iag, ani!. add to ~eir numbers.
of true religion, and pointing out thofe
.,, And no wonder, for the' grcateft part rocl<:s upon ,which· too many have fplit;
'!l:f thefe foolafophers ·are too deeply inte- _and made lhipwreck of faith and •fgood
refted in the fuppof~d falfity of our reli- confcience.
.;
.gion, not to lind out the· fatal art of
~uding the proofs that evince it. F o'r ' 5• 'A Scriptura!Cbifutalion
at,~
~ld they be brought to admit. t)le gum'lits againjl the ·_.,, Gad{Jetuf oftf!e
truth of chrHHanity, and to embrace it, Father, .Sqn, and Holy Ghojl, produced· 'by
.t~ey mull cha;,ge theirwh(}J.e plan of f11r. ,Linilf«<· • Niroll. .. . . . . . '
life; they mu!t ret:ulate.th~lr pallions, · The ftik of this book is uncommon~
reform their .1""~' and. em~Joy that Jy, Cie_g;,nt' ~P.d .•~curate ; •.the :r<!m.irlts··
for the needy arid wretched Which.· tqey <><;calion'aU,r interfPerfed vetyfenfible ond
now dedicate to_the feduAion of lnno- irigenlous; tl1i: n\c;h:e\1 of argumenta"
cence. lt wo~ld th<n be necdfa1 y for tion .m6ddt :inti. candid; and there are
thorn to be .iufi to all rn•nl<ind, to love ab9ve ~n hun·died and twetity pairages
their enemies, and that the oaly re- of Cacred writ adduced, to confirm that
,;~ngc they thou.·ld. cxp.refstow~rdsth. ern., . moft. df<ntial at\iclc;. of. ch.riftian•··t ru
·. t·fi.·,
ihould be ~y doing them good: it would the co•eq·uality of the Son, in natur-9,
be necdfary thatyou fhould no long~rbe dignity, and glory, with the Father aird·
"•.in, covetous, ditrolute, deceitful; but ·the Holy Spirit. ·
·.

be

t,;

can

on

o/'tbe

· temperate,_ g~nerous, and modeft Bl:lt
the trul>h is, Mm love darknefl ratbtr than
6. 'The Glory of tha Lord fi!ling thti
lig~t, be<Pufe their . dmJ.s arr e·'vil ; and /wife of Cod.
.A Sermon . prcacb~d ·'at
the oeligion of Chritl: is ill-calculated to LeW<<, in_ S:tffi,., at tbe Opening of a "'""
111~kdts .war,, in an age, wherein wtaltb, Chapd, ij Jiug, 1775. !Jy H. Pee Hoell,
P"de• and pleafi,re are t.he three idols to •L.e, ·Lt<wes, 6d. . · .
.
wli:lc:h every one ·boweth down."
'I'h~·sermon, con!ifting of only :to
!mall pages, . coillains a brief recital of
4• Sornt Account of tb• State if Rdi- God's prefencli filling the· Jewi,fu templ~, Which. i~fuitabJy applied lo the Ocgion in London. . Mathews• •
" Every age of the chriftian church, cafion O!).· whi'h it was preached.
' fays the .Uthor of this a·ccount, has
N. B. The copy was gi'Vm to the
b~~n marked with iome peculiar chaprinter by the authut,
>aeter~fii.c, The prefent feems to be

